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Four Days ► 
Fishing Trip

A party of young folk* chap 
Bed by Mr*. J. U. Horton 

id Mr. and Mr*. A. G. Rich 
iaon left here late Friday af 

ju In two wagona for a four 
ajt flatting and hunting excur 

into Wheeler county.
|The flrat atop waa made at the 
iralt’y ranch and we pitched 
kr camp for the night. Karly 
ktorday morning the caravan 

on it* way northweat and 
for dinner at the R. R. 

rnc ranch, reauming travel 
out one o’lock. The next atop 

Salt Creek, about two milea 
1 aide of Mobeetie, where we 
iped for the night and enjoy- 

[the hospitality of Mr. Paul 
iran. who owna a beautiful 

on thia picturesque creek 
we caught our first filth 

I the hungry crowd enjoyed 
iry much.
lie Cochran place la one of 

I oldest settled in that section, 
been homesteaded about 

years ago. One of the in 
iting landmarks of the Pan 
He is the adobe houae, now 
it in ruins, that has stood 
ravages of time for many 

Mr. Cochran baa lived 
He place since early child 
and has witnessed the won 

transformation that ha* 
place since pioneer day-, 

the creek through this 
ire the banks are lined with 
lificient big cotton wood 
ther trees, including quite 

black walnut. In many 
the water Is deep and 

[clear, and a report is cur- 
| to the effect that a team of 

once ran into one of the 
with a plow and has never 

[seen since. In searching 
bottom of this hole they 

| gone down as much as six 
it without any result.
Bday morning the camp 

across the lane into the 
of Jim Johnson on the 

[creek and we pitched our 
finder the trees In a beauti

ful hay meadow that had been
recently mowed Mr. Johnson 
ia also an old timer, having liv
ed in the section for about twen 
ty-flve years, and he is of that 
excellent school of pioneer gen 
tlemen to whom the words “ael 
tlsh and "inhospitality" are en 
tirely foreign, Hi* place was 
posted against the ravages of 
promiscouH Ashing and depre
dating but when interviewed ly  
a member of the party with ref 
erence to stopping in his preser 
vea he was very gracious and 
proffered us every courtesy that 
even a friend could expect. It 
was one of the real pleasures of 
the trip to know and enjoy the 
hospitality of Mr. Johnson

We spent Sunday here resting 
and enjoying the cool breexes 
under the shade of the trees. 
In the afternoon a bunch of 
young folks went over to Mo 
beetle sightseeing We stayed 
at the Johnson place until Mon 
day afternoon when we started 
on our homeward journey, ink 
lug supper at the Hearne ranch 
and then driving to the Puraley 
ranch where we can p >d for the 
night.

Karly Tuesday morning the 
weary crowd crawled out ot 
their only moderately comforta 
ble beds and cooked breakfas' 
in the ranch house, through the 
courtesy of Woodie Hindman 
Luther McCombs. Before leav
ing the ranch Mr. McComha lr.- 
vited the bunch down to the or 
chard and loaded them all with 
tine peaches, which were ospec 
ially enjoyed. Then came the 
last stretch of the homeward 
journey, which ended about 
twelve o’clock. The somewhat 
soiled but jolly crowd came on 
in solemn procession through 
the Main street and took refresh 
menta at the confectionary be 
fore dispersing

On the whole it was a mont 
pleasant outing and shall un 
doubtedly be repeated. Those 
in the crowd were.

Mrs. N. H. Horton, Mr. and 
A. G. Richardson. Misses Lucile 
Horton, Annie Dalrjmple, May 
Davis, Hattie Thompson, Kuby

'EOPLE
Of small means are as welcome 
to participate in the benefit* 
oonferred by this bank as are 

men of wealth.
Do you wiah to o|>en a modest 

checking account, invest money, 
embark in a business enterprise 

or establish a savings account*
Come in and

Talk it
Over With Our 

Officers

itizens State Bank
M c L B A N . T E X A S

N. Sfasaay, Preat. Karl K. Hurst. Cashier.
Roar Wee. Asst Cashier

—

Do You
Want a Cheaper 

Coal?
We have been telling about that GOOD coal, 

the famous Niggerhead Nut, and we wish now to
• all your attention to the cheaper grade, the kin 
to use in your big heating atove, boilers, etc. It 
is a clean nut coal hardly so good as Niggerhead
and sells much cheaper.

Dawson Nut Coal
Is better than the cheap coal you have been 

buying in car lots and sella at about the same fig
ure—

$6.00 Per Ton
'a*

If you want a cheaper grade of coal let us
toll you about the Dawson Nut.

Western Lumber 
Company

Rice, Ruby Cook and Ruth Pas 
cliail; Messrs. Billie Riggers. 
Or in Thompson, Rhea Faulkner, 
(toy Rice, Orman Horton and 
and Miss Helen and Master 
^harles Hortyn.

Gray County Wheat Yield It Eoor 
moo*.

J. S Denson, sheriff of Gray 
county, is in the city from Le 
Fors, bringing with him last 
night A. B. Mayfield, who is 
wanted in this county on a charge 
of embeaxleinent of more than 
fifty dollars.

Mr. Denson, when questioned 
by a representative of The News, 
declared that conditions in his 
section were the finest in years. 
The yield of grain, especially 
wheat, he says, is the heaviest 
ever known, the crop turning 
out far in excess to the antlei 
pated harvest.

“ Within the past week.” said 
Mr. Denson, “ two hundred cars 
of wheat have been shipped out 
of our nearest railroad point, 
Pamps. an<1 thrashing is just 
now well under way. Many 
fields are still full of great stacks, 
waiting to be threshed, and the 
total yield will shatter all re 
cords hitherto made by my pro 
dactive county. The yield is 
running from 17 to 85 bushels to 
the acre, the average being con 
siderably in excuse to the mini 
mum named The conditions in 
my immediate section are goner 
al throughout the county. An 
era of prosperity is with us 
which assures marked progress 
within the next year along all 
lines of endeavor.”i i *>•»-----

S lu t , ,n.l tr.iiu nt.. . r ,  d-urlpMo.
flippy tod Hippy-

Mr. Lse Entertains v
One of the most enjoyable cf 

last week's social events was a 
watermelon paaty given by Mr 
Thoa. H. Lee at hia borne in the 
weat part of town last Saturday- 
evening. The young people 
were entertained by music and 
games until about ten o'clock 
when all repaired to the yard 
where they were given all the 
water melon they could eat. At 
a late hour all returned to their 
homes declaring they had never 
spent a more pleasant evening

Mrs. Grundy acted as hostess 
and Misses Clara Been and Her 
tha Guilt as chaperones.

Those present were: Misses 
Mary Grundy, Winnie Floyd, 
Mildred Bundy, Pearl, Lillie and 
Bertha Guill, Mary Boyd, Clara 
Been and Olive Haynes; Messrs. 
Andy Floyd, Ross Riggers, By
ron Kibler, Johnnie Kilpatrick, 
Paul Steed, Clay and Kmmett 
Thompson.

-------— ✓
Birthday Party

A crowd of young people were 
very dcligetfully entertained at 
the hospitable home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Wadley, four miles 
south of town on last Friday ev
ening, the occasion being the 
birthday anniversary of their 
son, Adolphus Wadley. The af 
fair waa a decided sucoess from 
every standpoint and during the 
evening refreshments consisted 
of ice cream and cake, water 
melons and grape juice. A 
pleasant feature waa the hay 
r.de to and from the Wadley 
home in a bay wagon. Thoa* 
present were:

Misses Myrtle Meadors, Gra 
cte Francis, Cora Cash, Mary 
Erwin, Pearl Newton, Pearl

School Opens 
Next Monday

Everything ia in readiness for 
the opening of school next Mon 
day and it is hoped and believed 
this will be the beginning of <* 
moat successful term. It will be 
If every patron would read and 
heed the following article taken 
from the current issue of The 
Ladies' Home Journal;

D A INT ILY  dressed and alto 
gether charming she entered the 
schoolroom as the year's work 
was drawing to a close. It was 
her first visit to the srhooiroom, 
and so she had to introduce tier 
self to the teacher She was 
Peter Van Hanson’s mother.

“ Peter is afraid he is not go 
ing to be promoted,” she began 
smiling, “ and 1 thought 1 would 
come and talk it over with you. 
Both his father and 1 are so 
anxious to have him advanced 
and not lose a year.”

“ Yea?" The teacher wa- non 
committal. Peter’s fears for 
his promotion were well griflhid 
ed.

“ Now I bo|H> you are going to 
promote the child," his mother 
went on. “ It is very unfortu 
nate for children to be held back, 
and he is getting to be such a

Crawford, Minnie Crawford, 
Monta Walker, Gorda Collier 
and Miss Tubb. The boys were 
Alvali and Bethel Christian, Nam 
Erwin, Roger Francis, Keep 
Landers, Fred Stockton, Fred 
Landers, Scott Haney, Manson 
Robinson, Roy Ne-vton, Union 
Collier and Barto Lander*.

big boy; he is really very sensi
tive about it.”

“ I quite agree with you; it ki 
very unfortunate, and I would 
like to promote Peter if I JOOld. 
But I don't do the promoting.” 

“Oh. is that so? 1 thought 
the matter was entirely in your 
bands. Whom must I see? 
Who does the promoting?”

“The children do all the pro
moting. you will have to aee 
Peter."

“ What do you mean?”
“ 1 mean that the promoting

is not a thing that is done at the 
end of the year by the teacher; 
it is done all through the year 
by the pupils, each for himself. 
Most of the children have been 
.is busy as beea all the year, pro 
■noting themselves; a few, Peter 
among them, have done nothing 
but play. You know I have 
written to you several times dur
ing the term asking you to come 
and see me about it.”

“ Yes, 1 know, but 1 have been 
so busy that I simply couldn’t 
find the time to come."

Well, I have done all that I 
know how to do, not only for 
Peter, but for all the children 
as well, and I will do all 1 can 
for them always; but those who 
depend upon me to do the pro
moting are going to he disap
pointed.'*

Next June there will be hun
dreds and thousands of mothers 
who will go to hundreds aad 
thousands of teaciiera and say;

I “ f hope you are going to pro
mote Peter."

Would it not be more eensible
for them to go now, while there
is still plenty of time to hunt for 
causes and to apply remedies
and nay to the teacher: “ la 
Peter doing what he can to pro-

1 mote himself?"

Some things have 
got to be  g o o d
or you don't want them at 
tuiy price.
A hank is one of llioac 
things.
It must Im' exactly r ig h t -  
timid through ami through, 
before Y O l K money can 
get in.
The fact that it costs yon 
nothing is no reason why 
you should not insist on 
perfection of quality.
Good banking laws, together 
with good management, are the 
best protection tin* depositor 
can have.
11 you are a li- poMtor in this 
bonk, yiou have both good man
agement obeying gpod lawn, and 
if such an evidence of protection 
and service appeal* to you, we 
shall be glad to have you depos
it here.

American State Bank
McLeaa. Text*
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A Great Amebic 
Adventur
“CHINESE ward:* SOLDIE 
AND MAKER Or HISTORY

BY  O.T. FERRIS
^  ay /rtoct+AY co

\S THR early autumn of 1#(0 a N«w 
York merchant Interested la th# tun 
chluery and Junk busluea# received 
a Uttar from Shanghai. China, which 
interested him curiously It waa 
from an old friend and aaaociata. 
whom ha had believed to ha 

Blo„  example of unaccountable disappearance, 
rradartek Towaaead Ward had gore to Me.lco 

^  than two teara before to mall aoas# <M 
Xianua to tha government Harm*

f o r t u n e

•aolher

tbla la dua

accomplished 
ha had suddenly dropped out 

homeut hen on tba a»a of supposedly returning borne 
Kna«» than, the aurprtaa which greeted tbeaa word*.
J S  an of ao erratic a P-rmon cou U k l

/

SKVEO FBI
UndermininQ of Wincheitef Citfc*

edrai Stopped b>

ror Many Yaara !**• Miatarla •ulM laf
Ha. Bean CrM*lNfr

betiung. Thraatanug ta Cab 
impaa Camplataly.

of algba
BOW

“1 bava entered U»io tha Chlaaaa aervlca, ha»a 
ware ftna proapecu at preaenl and hop# soon to 

comfortable fortune I ham. t«a«i traae 
formed from a Yankee Into a Chinaman la good 
at tie with a good establishment 1

hama
J tw.n. »  Vankea tnto a v nmaui»u .»

(aw day a
•go, took tha aacood d t ,  of Importaac. la * *  * * *  
royalty from the rabato 1 ham. mad. b prrttY 
good thing of It and bopo la a faw waaba to taka

“ ‘ l i t o  coLmunlc.tlo. waa a marttahU *> » 
tha blue A reatUao. at moat penalleaa magabomd 
of a maa a horn hta M eed, bad glmea up aa loat. 
auddanly am.rgtng I .  China aa a — f r *  
a conqueror of cilia* ’ Our own bloody 
loum lUd not rat opened It. ahambte*. hut tha 
•awapapera wer. ao almorbed la aa 
political altaatloo that th.y gam. OOOIM^A 
graph to auch a curioua place of nmwi when it
mada known to them ___,

A faw waaba later another almiUr lattar rem-bad
tha atatd merchant . „  ,

waa then Deferring to hla Brat lattarl about 
•'artIn* up country, hut I ham. Mac. rotumad. 
having been badly wounded wh'.ln atiampt ng 
acala the wall, of Stag Poo City. and waa com 
relied to return to Shanghai for treatment I 
rot aemeral ahot wound, tha worm! on#
through the cheek and down tt.rom«»» t»mw roof 
of the mouth They, that to. the “ toeUwarte. 
and son.. English and Dutch merch«t._ talk 
verm badly about me and my measure*. I » 4 "n g  
lined both rather uncer#monl<*ualy when round 
having connect toes with tha rebel*; but. Jack.
I am Independent of them *11 aad conaequaatly
do not car. a -------- foe tham

"China to tba country for a man who ta 
abla to taka rtoka aad to gtftad with good com
mon aanme I hama made more money la a faw 
waaba « * » "  1 could at brokerage to Saw York la
twenty yaara” . ___.

Maty yaara ago American pulplia »od church 
conventions rang with the g'ad tiding* that a 
Christian movement bad apruag. apontaaaoaaly 
aa K were out of Chines eoll Tha 
mlaatoaary effort waa thua aaaured. It » » >  hoped 
la tha blossoming of a far reaching natlma force 
that would apeedily wla lha heathen to the ban
ners of lha cross Tbeaa hopes, bowvver. were 
blasted as lhe Has of tha religious suit of a 
Mahba schoolmaster developed tato one of tha 
moat rut It lees aad devastating clmtl warn of hla 
lory, aad tba nature of tha outrageous travesty, 
which had perverted a few Christian doctrines 
tnto a grotesque blasphemy, cams to ba under-

Hung Hu Tauan had sought la main for that 
recognition before the literary boards at Canton 
srblrb was the pees port of official ambition In 
Canton he had absorbed some crude not ton of 
Christian doctrine from a Methodist missionary, 
and When he returned home, erased by dieap- 
potntmen'. to Use as a humble pedagogue, be 
began to dream dreams aad apeak prophecies as 
oar directly leapt red from heaven Aa lima 
went on. hie propagandlam dree to its banner 
hordes from the raaks of discontent and crime. 
Mid an army of ragged desperadoes began to 
move from west to east la tha early fiftlaa to 
establish tha claim of lha cragy fanatic (who 
professed to ha the younger brother of Jeeua 
Christ aad directly consecrated by the Holy 
Ghost i to he the Imperial head of the empire, 
the annals of Oriental barbarism II was astl 
jpsted by conservative opinion that la tea years 
this Infernal regime known as the Taiplag rebel- 
Iton had coat the empire some two and a half 
billions of dollars aad the destruction of several 
millions of lives by war. starvation aad whole
sale »assa.-r»«

Hung (to Tsnea aa Ties Wang or Heavenly 
Ring." waa enthroned at Naaklag aad he prat
tles I jy controlled the greet provinces of Klang- 
Bu aad Mieb Kiaag. the heart of the richest 
tea aad silk prodectIon of China Hla robber
hand* Indeed raided down to the very gates of 
tkanghat aad the toreiga merchants there ears 
sometime* hard put to It to defend the city, 
though nominally oe amicable terms with the 
Nanking despot m whom their trade so largely 
depended

One autumn morula* at Phaagha! la ltd* a 
alight, dark com pies ioaed Insignia* ant-looking
maa called at tha ndfc-s of Tah-ha. a mandarin 
of the third button a hanker aad merchant well 
regarded by the foreign resides)'#

It was Frederick Townsend Ward, who had 
Just landed to Shanghai from (ton Crase taco Ha 
waa roegh and needy looking with a aalioria ran 
ta hto gait hut with a glance of Bra aad a solid, 
square *et Jawbone to redeem hla face Tah-hP 
waa not encouraging when Ward spoke of hto 
goal re to eater the Chinese eerrtae aa a free 
tan. * and answered that ha rould get a belly
ful) of BghHng hr Joining lha fihangbal motua- 
toara

"Thank rex for nothin* ” said Ward, “hut t 
ran do that without your help I didn't ramm 
(hr that sort of advice. I meld make you half 
pM aad help yourself at the same time Yaw 
don't see It now. hut you will."

Who. than waa Ward* Horn at Calais. Maas., 
about thirty twa yaara before hto arrival ta 
Chlaa. ha caaaa of a rase of 
who had sailed oa all oceans 
sal aad bees acted for rh*,r 
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mate's certlflcata Ha took a turn In New Tiwh 
at the business of ship brokerage and marina 
supplies. Thence ha disappeared for eeveral 
years and waa beard of la Central America, 
where ha had Joined Walker, tha Bllbueter. nar
rowly escaping the fata of that adventurer Ru
mor also associated him with tha til starred as- 
plolta of Wheat aad Heonlagaea la the same 
region He had been heard of alto la tha Cri
mea as enlisted la tha French souaves. from 
which ha managed to escape by desertion to 
save himself from drum head court martial after 
having slapped hla captain la tha face.

Tbeaa and other adventures loomed In hla 
background

Not dleconcerted by Tkh-ke'a cold reception, 
ha took things Into hto own hands. Ha had 
enough money to hire a small force of rapscal
lions native and foreign, tha kind that Infest 
aa Oriental seaport like rata and among them 
a few desert era from tba British military and 
naval forces, who knew something about drill 
Tha moat Important of thee* acquisitions was 
James Burgevlaa. a North Carolinian adventur
er. who had severed allegiance to (he “Haarenly 
King “ Tab-ke had sold to Ward for a baga
telle a hatch of condemned muakets and bayo
nets which armed this ragged aad unreliable 
battalion Ward aad Bargavtne whipped them 
Into shape not only by camp drill but by skir
mishing with tha Talpinga at every opportunity, 
for from thalr cities of Bung Klang and Bing 
Poo. only two or three days' march from Shan* 
hal. tba rabato made constant Irruptions

Ward'* primary object waa to Inspire hto 
men with confidence la him and In themselves 
He lived on tha country and whan ha captured 
Talpinga he converted tham Into recruits ta 
stead of refusing quarter, aa waa tha habit of 
tha Imparts Mata Vary soon tba exploits of 
Ward's Irregulars began to make a butt In tha 
foreign clubs aad coualing rooms Ha had cre
ated hto own standing and when ha went again 
to Tah-ke that worthy received him with low 
salaams.

Ha want straight to hto mark Ilka a bullet, 
with tha manner of one dictating, sot accept
ing. taring He proposed a formal contract, 
which Tsb ke was to negotiate with the Futal 
of Shanghai Ward waa to have I 100 00U from 
tha government for every city ha captured, of 
which tSS.OM waa to go to tha Chinese part
ners Ha was to have the first day's looting 
after which tha captured place would ba turned 
over to tba Imperialists

Tab ke was pledged to finance Ward for one 
year, furnishing him with arms, ammunition and 
stores, within a certain limit of coat which tha 
other thought would auflee.

Within a month Ward lad hla first expedition 
against Bung Klang. which was garrisoned by 
about Talpinga under tha command of an
F.ngltabman named Gardiner, an ex-officer of tha 
British army. Tha attack failed, with serious 
loan to Ward’s SM assailants

One thing had happened, however, which 
proved of vast Import to him He had taken a 
rebel prisoner of some rank, who confessed to 
him that one of tha bastions had a choked up 
subterranean sallyport tf ha could make a 
sacral eatranre through this. It would save tha 
aeceaalty of a desperate and bloody assault

General Ward reoganixed hta tittle command 
and. with fi.Md Imperialists to co-operate, made 
hla aecond attempt Bung Klang with Its five- 
mile circuit of wall twenty feet high, waa rap
tured. and to Ward's great credit ha prevented 
anything Hhe indiscriminate massacre

t.saving Bung Kiaag with an officer of hto 
own In command ha returned to ffhanchal. 
where hto achievement had rnused a tremen 
dons sensation

Thera oomee now an Interim In Ward's fight- 
teg tolls, tor half a acora of unhealed wound* 
compelled him to go to Faria for treatment, hat 
w* find him bach again la tha early summer of 
tfi«! where hto prana*?* sorely needed
Tha fe-elgn power* si 111 pursued thalr hand* 
off r y and allowed tha Talpinga to sound 
their drums and tom toms Within earshot of the 
swarming treaty port. In a diplomatic way. In- 
deed, formal recognition of tha "Heavenly King'

la tha air.
w p i i j i  ^ahatterad^i that latration

1 <mJon - Aftaf • P*rto- . .
r. niurie*. Winchester eaihndral
m u  oa a solid *■ « '*> • »* »* «•  £ T
darute. " * *  tn m  v ^ ra
Almost **•?» **y I* «*•  * • »  Jp” r*
lha tllb 1
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handled, tha naliws had plenty of 
would fight and di* la

tha Fata- if the province at t'beh Klang ot-ta • 
direct:* m the Pahto* 1 -
slua to raise Mid command an imperial I hin**** 
levy. HU ■•» perleac* told him ih at^rU ^n lledJ  
and dar'.t c l|  
good #»>M:*r-stuff and
thalr tract** ~  I I

A Blr.fi ar thing happened at this Urn- M 
the principal temple of Confucius one day h* 
discover, i in one of the con sec ruled nlch.-s a 
scepter: staff of ebony with a curious »
served hes.1 of Jade minutely Inscribed Tha 
affect on his na'lv# valet a a* remarkable and 
h* learn. I that It was on* of the great tails* 
mans of the empire When h* appeared with It 
before hla troops the neat d»y they fell to their 
knee* tn ranks Thenceforward hs carried no 
sword only this magic baton attached to htt 
wrist ulth a thong In the sye* of the Chin-a*. 
even the Talpinga It made him an Invlaribl* 
leader Shortly afterward Indeed. It saved hts 
life

A large detachment fr-un the main force of 
Chung Wang camped too near hla city of Sun* 
Klang Sallying forth with two regiments be 
Struck thalr camp like a thunderbolt at night, 
rutting the force to piece*

The Clock Bow struck twelve for Frederick 
Ward A courier arrived post hast* fr..m the 
Futal of Shanghai ordering him lo report ther# 
for co-oparatlon with th* Anglo French contla- 
pent H* obeyed with two picked regiments, 
leaving Bung Klang strongly garrisoned under 
Col««*l Forester Admiral Slf James Hope had 
arrived and had Insisted that General Ward 
should be fully recognlred as the m»#t efll.-ienl 
factor of salvation

Tha first move was against Kasrhtaou which 
threatened th* auppllea of Shanghai Ward and 
hla ( ’elaatials carried the defenses tn the most 
gallant faahlon leaving Sir James Hope's con 
tlngcat but Itttla lo do except gather In two 
thousand prison era

AU lb* Engl1*!* officers were delighted with 
th* apismdld dash and confidence marking 
Ward's attack, and when.Sir James Michel, th* 
British commander In-chief, arrived from Hong 
Kong with 8ep«'T reinforcements he agreed cor
dially with Admiral Hope when these two re
viewed Ward's force* at Bung Klang

It was advised that Ward l»* commlaalotted by 
the Chinas* government lo raise from *000 to 
10.040 men and be Invested with a large range 
of authority

Tha result was an extravagantly phrased re 
script from Faking that rommtintoocd General 
Ward to raise and command (  000 men named 
him admiral-general, and mnde him a mandarin 
of tha “ paacock feather" With II cam* lha 
famous "Tallow Jacket" equivalent in China lo 
the Golden Fleac* or th* Order of ih# Garter

Th* B#W force was designated Chun Chen 
Chun. "Tba Ever Victorious Army"

It waa ta April, l td . that a council of war 
waa held hi Bung Klang Blr James Hop*. Gen 
ami Btavelay. the French Admiral Fotret. o»n 
eral Ward and Viceroy IJrh being present. It 
was her* that Ward's general plan was fully 
sanctioned This showed great grasp of military 
Strategy. The proposition was to capture the 
elite* of Kahdtng Sing Poo. NaJaor Taaoltn ar,<1 
leaser fortified places within a radius of forty 
mile* from Shanghai

Needless to linger on th* detail* of the 
on Kahdtng. Bing Poo. NaJaor and Taaolln Ger. 
eral Ward In each caa*. magic baton tn hand 
headed th* aaaulllng column through th* breath 
made by artillery, and hla men charged to th* 
vary gates of Tophat. resist!*** la their ardo# 
mad with the Joy of battle In th* Tsa-.lta alfsir 
th* gallant French admiral Prolet waa shot 
dead at hto side

T*-kt fall bafor* hla assault llg* a house of 
cardboard, hut oaa-uf th* last hostile bullet* fired 
Pierced Ward’s cheat with a fatal wound He 
waa takan aboard a British gunboat command* ; 
by Uentaaant Roderick Daw and was brought 
down to Ntng(m

SpleadM funeral obsequies at the tempt* of 
Conflict01 In Bung Klang were held, at wkirh 
all lha fbr#mo*i parantiage* of that pan or | 
China. M tlve and foreign attested thalr grief 
and paid thalr h»m*«a to the deeds of th* ms* 
nho had practically arrested th* dlaln iegrt^.

tlcn drvss hav* bran WaU'^d __
; : u.  m’eresl a* hr entarad o f #■»**••
,d from tie- water henaalh th# found*- | 
tions of ih# cathedral. H# was •» j 
.ork helping to **va from r“ '"  I
j i.gland . noblest historic ,
*n,i the saccaaafNl < "••  
l.klnx h«# hern rel-hral-d by *  t 
thanksglt lag aarvtg# In lha c « * s 4 « L  ' 

I'or several ye*r* lha dean and c l«F * ) 
ter of Wine healer had ba*o * * ,c>|?* 
ominous sign*, such as ■
I- ( I  and settlements, aura fcgnrtngorfi 
o , l  ‘ !:U r*4 of th. cal bed rat rr«-k 
. „ interior daylight could h* 
through the cracks: the 
, vrr elder and wider. Th# walk on 
the south aid# sod th* Norn..* Iran- :

.. ts. uneqaaled for Ihalr maJs-Nln | 
simplicity, ware rlvaa la all dlracUon*. * 

The massive masonry of Ih# Norm** 
builder* had from tha beglanla* 
proved too pondaraos for lha
com; rv .sibla toll which forma tba
found*!!"* . . . t

The first hoh- dug Into lb* founda
tion. revealed lha rauaa ef th# whol# 
trouhla- water and acting OB alpart
advic*. hole* were dug la aaetton* 
through the top toll aad chalk and f»c
through tba peat. Than II waa thn i 
«ork of lha diver la hto ueual dlvla* J 
dress to inter lha hole, ramov# further 
laverw of [<est so a* lo allow tha walar t 
to rise Into th* cavity, and than to lay 
a flooring of cement to prevent tba wa
ter from sinking hack Into th# gravel. 
After lha Imprisoned water had baafi 
removed by pumping the cavity 
fiUed up with brickwork la cemaat. | 
This .fended from tba floor laid by j
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East Front of Wlnchtotor Cathedral.

the diver up to the oolld stonework of
tha cathedral, showing like a roof of 
rock overhead.

White tha work underground waa ba- 
Ing carried on. patiently and thor
oughly. aevta anilous yaara, th* 
crack* tn th* walla vaultings and 
ar< he* of the fabric wera welded by 
the Injection of liquid Portland < cmaet 
from a squirting machine, a ptocaafi 
known as growling eapabto of betag 
t »  manipulated as to fill cither a shal
low crack or a rent through tba thick
ness i f  a massive wall.

Every cravtr* to now being repaired, 
every flaw and dtsp-ai eraent remedied, 
every tra># of tost ability In th* foun
dation* removed, and 1b* cnthadral 
seems to stand as solidly aa tha 
strongest building In tba kingdom.
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r all Against Door Gives Georg# Mac
gsn Hop* for Complaia 

Bat* vary,

W'limtegtoa. I>el, iiecomlag totally 
blind fourteen weeks ago. Georg# 
M Morgan Jr, aged twmty-thraa 
years. ISil >Ust Tbtriaaeth street, had 
hi" sight restored to him through aa 
accident. About slaves yaara ago Mor 
fan was struck ta oa* ay# with a 
stone a small boy had throw* at a 
freight car. HU sight waa badly af 
(acted and last September be want 
tn fit Joseph* hospital ta Baltimore 
to have kU ays treated White sitting 
to hi* boarding house fourteen « aahs 
ago ha suddenly became totally blind 
without any warning whatever.

H* cam* to this city to visit hto 
parents on Jana l i  and be tripped 
ever n rug aad feu, hto forehead atrih- 
•g a door jamb wfh much force, 
w hen he arose ha fauad that ha routd 
•*e *b# daylight and Inter develop 
menu showed that he raqld aa* bat
ter than bafor* ba went lo tha boa 
pltxl U*t yar.

It* Intend* to retnra ta th* boa 
fitui to continue th* treatment ab 
i hough th* physician* told him they 
did MR thick he ever would ha ahl# 
lo *## t o la  ill* avothac waa at 
market at tha time of tha accidang 
*d routd a *  believe bar « a V | M  

dcrtaratloa aha* ah* rriuraad until 
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Th*  ,tu,t w,th mo*i « f **• broad-brimmed hat, |« ,t . . . n, fr<K,t
hln hna baon overcome bjr splitting tl.e fruit trim and la :. , « 0 ,

(lun.« la tba tola adornment.

i Frequent Watering of Thin 8en*i- 
live Plant, for Inatanca, Is to 

B. Avoided.

|In your fern suffering from summer 
■plaint T

|Zf It In you bars failed to learn ti 
nt Important of all facta In the rare 
ferca, which la that too frequent 

pterin* la not good tor theno del at-
ntn. The Boston variety, or nhort.

kind. Is generally considered 
colt to keep In a thriving condl 

s. yet ona woman flnde the tank 
uparatJvely easy.
kin ! ouaewlfa, who takes a pern 
'Joy In all tba beauty pertaining t<> 

fhetne. declares the fern should be
pt In front of a window, where It 
ekes the morning aun. It mutt 
ad on a soft surfacs, sand In a jar 

Mere much larger than tha fern pot 
(la* one of tha beet arrange merits 
111 allows It to get plenty of air, an 
entlal point In Its care.

not water the fern more often 
|tn every other day. Now and then 

bent to wait three or four darn, 
a go d dryout Is most advisable 

In the fern Into the laundry or 
nmerit and give It a good bath 
i or twice a  month.

‘■’•v*r let tha temperature average 
■  than 70 In tha room where the 

U kept, a cooler atmosphere be 
I better. Keep the plants free ffritn | 
or dead leaves. U possible p!a< » 

i fern In a shady plaoe In tbs yard 
Its summer outing, packing earth 
around tha pot, a treatment 

cb li: reases Its growth.

ârm o f  t h e  w id e  collar

o
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MADE UP OF ODDS AND ENDS

j Vary Pretty Are the Candle Shades 
ef Lace Disigned ln •hapes

and Colors

n a t u r a l l y .

J )

isSt
HI*—Wtgaon 

lately.
IMx—No wonder, 

tonchop whiskers.

looks so sheepish 

He's raising mut-

In tha Mcantlms,
There had been a row at recesn 

'Inie. and Miss Martin had called ln 
•II of the pupils, and bad a sort of

WERE N0T *T ALL d iver tin g
Serious-Minded Quaker law  Nothing

to Smile at In the Lighter Poem# 
of Whittier.

The late Gertrude Whittier Cart- 
land, cousin of Whittier, the Quaker 
poet, presented an Ideal picture of 
the saintly aged Quakeress. Her 
sweet, serene face, framed In lu  tight 
little bonnet, seined to shine with 
clear, spiritual radiance; to hear her 
recite. In a voice of tranquil mualc, 
the hymns and graver poems of her 
famous relative was always delight
ful.

Hut she did not have her cousin’s 
likely sense of humor; and It was 
hard to tell whether this lack lesaen- 
• d or Increased the effect, when In 
exactly the same grave, even tones, 
•he occasionally trad aloud some of 
•he verse that he wrote, not for pub
lication, but for the pleasure of his 
intimate circle. That wee always 
light, frequently gay, sometimes fair
ly rollicking.

Her admiration for the writer made 
tier try very herd to appreciate hie 
fun; and she thought she did so; yet 
Mrth seemed always as alien to her

UEQAL ADVICL

s s, hool court Which lasted until tlm- i tongue us a red rosette pinned upon
tor school to be dismissed. The trou | her dove gray
hie h id started with some of the older 
boys In a misunderstanding over e 
game After hearing both (Idea of 
t tt,- question, she decided proper pun 
l»hrrent for the combatants, and told 
them to remain In their seats after 
the other, had gone home. Hba re
membered

shoulder-shawl would 
• h- • n to tier costume. This In 

'ongrulty was felt, doubtless, by an
other Friend, of even more serioul 
mind than she, who once said to her 
reprovingly:

'The verses are harmless, and I 
perceive they are Intended to be

FOR SAFETY TO THE

Lawyer—If you wish to get off with 
the minimum punishment, I'd advise 
you to confess everything and throw 
yourself on the mercy of the court. 

Accused—But If I don’t confessT 
Lawyer—Oh! ln that case you will | have

very likely be acquitted for want of 
evidence.

Mirror* Installed on Streets ef English 
Towns Hava Proved of Material 

Benefit.

Mirrors at stroet corners to provido
for the drivers of vehicles a view of 
the cross streets have been Installed
In at least two towns ln England, la
Folkestone there Is an acute angle 
street crossing where oae corner la
built up dose to the curb. Ou this 
corner Is placed a iix'H inch mirror 
supported on gas pipe standards at 
such an angle that drivers of vehicle* 
coming toward the built-up corner 
from oltber of the two opposite streets 
ran sec up the streets at right sin
gle* to their path.

The engineer In charge states that 
owing to the impossibility of motor- 
1st* seeing any one-coinlag traffic sev
eral accidents and narrow e*cat>«a
have occurred at that point. Rlnca 
the mirror has been fixed be has not 
heard of anvthing approaching an ne- 
cldent The damp. mist, rain or fro«t 

no til effect on the mirror.

ECZEMA BEGAN BY ITCHING

which Is oc< Halonally cleaned by a 
passing lamplighter when cleaning his
lamps

At Malmesburg, In Wiltshire, a mir
ror live by eight feet In slse, support
ed on standards so that its top la 1$ 
feet above the street, occupies an as-

Goldsboro, N. C.—“ My daughter suf
fered from eciema. The trouble be 
gnn In the ears by Itching and run- j K",ar position at the apes of a closed 
nlng water, and later It formed pus right angle curve The engineer in 
and became very offensive. 8he began charge saya: "The mirror requires 
to scratch It and It went tnto sores scarcely any cleaning; only n wipe

something *hn wanted to diverting; but they do not divert me, "h en  the scabs came off there was ov#r once In about three months.''—
■*y lo a little boy who did not take 
part In the affray, so she turned to 
him and said:

“Now, in the meantime. Guy__M
w»*n't In tt. Miss Martin,*' Guy

Interrupted hastily.
“Wasn't In whatT” asked Miss Mar

tin.
""'by. In the mean time,” said the

eight-year-old. — Macks National 
Monthly.

Gertrude, and I do not think they I *  yellowish watery discharge. The j Engineering News 
really divert thee. Pe honest with 0Mside of the ear was one solid sore, 
h)self; if thee read them and did not I 8he Hied several different remedies 

know thy cousin Green leaf wrote \ **ut rnc*lved no relief She had been 
'I--m. would thee not consider them i troubled with It between on© and two

ERNS NEED SPECIAL CARE ' FURNISHING OF CHINTZ ROOM
Thought Bestowed on Deco-atlon Will 

B* Well Repaid in Cheerful, 
Homs'ike Apartment.

There Is a pleasing hotnellnest 
about a cblntx room which gives It ■ 
subtle attraction Most women at thli 
time of year are attacked with s 
laudable desire to redress fnelr rcomi 
so that tho time of summer and the 
singing birds la suggested and wlo 
ter's sunless rold forgotten.

The most obvious way to achieve 
the redressing Is to choose a suitable 
rhlnts and to order loose covers fot 
all the chairs and sofas, ottomans and 
cushions In the room The favorite 
colorings this season give a range ot 
tulip shades, purple, rose red, a dee( 
buff or soarl-t. Theno have soma 
times a black ground, as In the dare 
of Louis Philippe. Huge soft cush 
Iona, square or round ln shape, are oi 
down, covered with silk, and have n< 
pendant flouncing.

A surreesfu! room ran be obtained 
with one of the cretonnes or chlntxei 
In oriental patterns and the fumlturs 
or bibelots ln the Chinese taste, which 
Is now so much to the for<. a ' 
well with such designs. An excellent 

! result Is obtained If panels of th< 
i printed linen or chintx are placed on 
I the wall (netted of paper, and old 
I prints show up well with surh a back 
j ground. .

Old needlework Is now reproduced 
j In glased chlnta, and line Italian pat
terns glowing with subdued blues,

I reds and browns, with that clouded 
; mauve only seen In Italian silks, and 
s bed of anemones gives a touch of 

: distinction to any room.
A single mauve cushion and one of 

black In soft silk are generally Intro- 
duced as a daring note Pomegran
ates. plcotees and pe.-ntea figure and 
the twisted stems form arabesques.

Hot Weather Drink.
Philip Hale, one of Huaton'a latter- 

day philosophers, recommends barley 
water aa a more sensible drink for hot 
weather than “Ice-cold” blends of wa
ters, sirups, acids gulped at the mar
ble fountains Mr Hale's recl|>e for 
his favorite tipple is as follows:

"For three pints of water you will 
require a t.-acupful and a half of well 
washed pearl barley, four lumps of 
sugar and the thin rind snd Juice of 
one lemon Pour boiling water over 
It. cover with a saucer and let It stand 
till cold; then strain again and again 
till clear, and pour Into a Jug."

A buttermilk fan adds;
"Then set the Jug In a cool place 

and forget It"

extremely silly? Thee knows I mean 
no affront, and greatly admire the 
cousin Greeuleaf. 8urely he Is a
great poet; but a great poet may some
time, write such silly stuff. And sure
ly this time thy soustn hath done It.
Kf fleet and thee will agree with me.”

She reflected—on the necessity of ,
care In selecting an audience for a ,h® children, especially chapped feet

years when she Anally began using 
Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment.

“ She had not made but two treat
ments when all the scabs came off and 
the flesh just looked very red and 
dry. She kept up the treatment four

Courtship la leas expensive than
marriage, according to the figures on
gas bills.

Joke.—Youth's Companion.

Wanted Minute Evidencs.
Orflu, tlie celebrated doctor, being 

examined aa an "expert" on a capital 
trial, was asked by the president 
whether he could tell what quantity
of arsenic was required to kill a fly. 
The doctor replied;

“Certainly, M. le President. But 
I must know beforehand the age

That One Thing Laeklng.
I-udy Augusta Qrvgory, the able and 

ardent apostle of the modern Irish 
movement. Is fond of telling the fol
lowing real Irish story:

it was the wedding day of Pat and 
Bridget, and they were having a 
church wedding. It was a grand af
fair Pat was dressed with patent 
U-a’ her shoes, white vest and flaming 
tie Bridget shone attractively in 
many colors. The ceremony was ovsr, 
snd the happy pair walked down the 
aisle, out Into the street, where a 
grout crowd greeted them with delight.

"Once seated w ithin the cab. Bridget 
leaned over to Pat and said. In a loud 
whisper, 'Och, Pat, tf we could only 
ha'e stood on tho sidewalk and watch
ed ourselves pass, wouldn't It have 
been hivin’.”

What Hs Bought.
A Syracuse business man living In 

of | one of the suburbs decided to give
the fly. Its sex. Its temperament. Its up his spacious back yard to the rats- 
condition and habit of body, whether tng of currants as a profitable side 
married or single, widow or spinster Issue. So, wishing to absorb all the 

bachelor. When satlsded Information he could acquire on the

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome f

or five weeks and she was entirely CARTER’S LITTLE 
cn red ^ lta lsocu redoth ersores  on LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
—act surely and 
gently on the 
liver. Cure 
Biliousness,
H ead 
ach e,
L im i
tless, and Indigestion. They do their duty, 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PUCE.

Genuine must bear Signature

, A WONDERFUL DISCOVERT.
f,

urn,, ta'Irim-lM* --><-«1 Ml,gt.DI,tr&mIn th- |*u>i Knur, nn-1 nii-m ft an |----,
lr..t iuiport*„i m n*Wwl> ikatot

n Th-rni.l,.n . I,irli l,« . |m- u M d  wltti i n a t u M w l ,  
„ h -U.J itint II l> n a n  u>-aof th— nho fn-w klitnr, Mn4S»r.

on one of the little boys.” (Signed) 
Mrs. W. H. Edgerton. Jan 24, 1911.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment aold 
throughout the world. 8amp1e of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Addreea 
post-card "Cutlcura, Depc L. Boston "

Sure of Himself.
"Aren’t you afraid you may become 

a clave to the smoking habit?”
“ No. I can quit whenever I want 

to."
“ How do you know that? Have you 

j ever tried It ?”
"No; but I've cured myself of the 

; habit ot voting for every candidate 
- who Is nominated by the political 
party to which I belong, and a man 
must bare a strong will to do that.'

on these points 
question."

Badly Frightened Fish.
“It was uever so known before,” 

■ays Kan kin Lhinfre. a local angler, 
who wasn't angling on the occasion In 
point. "1 was crossing the bridge near 
home, swinging my lantern, for the 
night was dark.
•plash, got down 
my lantern to see the cause, and lo 
and behold, a lfLlnch flsh lay flounder
ing in the weeds. The lantern must 
have scared him out of the water— 
don't you think?”—Philadelphia Hec- 
ord.

I can answer your subject of the currant Industry he 
went down town one Saturday after
noon recently and returned with hts 
arms full of books.

"Well, Teddy,” Inquired his enthusi
astic spouse, as he dumped the vol
umes on the table, "did you succeed 
ln getting what you wantedf 

"Sure, I did!" he replied, proudly, 
I heard a great | pointing to the hooka "1 bought a 
mn the bank with | whole year's edition of a standard 

work on current literature.” — Lx- 
change.

vaca-
More Time Needed.

"You must get three weeka’ 
tlon this yrar.”

“Why?”
Two weeks aren't enough."
"They're all 1 can get.”
"I don't care You've got to have 

three, luist year I had to come home 
with two new dresses that I hadn't 
had time to wear."

Lumbago. Rhtumatlsm and Chilblains
There Is nothing that gives so quick 

benefit as Hunt's Lightning OU. Tbs 
very minute It Is rubbed on the Im
provement Is noticed. For over thirty

Expect tig  Sals of Red Cross Seals.
The campaign for selling Hed Cross 

seal# this year will be carried on In 
practically every state and territory In 
Die United States, and even In Porto 
Kico, the Canal Zone, Hawaii and Phil
ippine inlands. No less than 100,000 

! volunteer agents. Including depart
ment, drug and other kinds of stores, 
motion pictures, theaters. Individuals, 
and othets, will be engaged in the 
work. Before the tale la completed, 

i II Is expected that at least 100,000,000 
seats will have been printed and dis
tributed, besides several million post
ers, display cards and other forms of 
advertising literature.

His Rank.
Mistress—Well, I’m sorry you want 

to leave me. Mary; but what a your; 
reason?

Mary keeps ailent.
Mistress—Something private?
Mary (suddenly)—No, mum; please 

mum. he's a lance corporal.—Illustrat
ed Bits.

4iMsMmsk.ciin.nir wssteEn..., ptls* .%< th#rr n do doubt. In 
blfl B*lr flit

Pa’s Rather Indefinite.
“ Pa. what Is an anachronism?”
"Ob, that's something or other 

smart people are always finding In 
Shakespeare's works. Now, run along 
and play.”

more 11)1* r«*aiwlV thsit Ml flffnctH Ml

I ” I-'1 Iw  W-d >«• ,1 Htwd lUrau-M*,

j . , ^ . . y s j y . ^ 3 T 3 s r i » 5 i M t a i

MAICImimirflaiuMB _Wwr JmiJm
B a it  to l u  '___

lTse»*»M b u r foil II 
------- V„ n; , i a t

One way to lose a friend Is to en
gage In a political argument.

DEFIANCE STARCH—I!
-other Bt»rrh*B naif )2 mrrr MMI 
•‘ D 1FIA N C K ” 19 9 U P M IO *  QUALITY*

MM

New Idea for Dressmakers.
. A  New York woman has Inaugural

jears this Liniment has been acknowl- 0)j a new departur*. she sent word 
edged to be the best for these troubles ; fo % nutnj,^r 0f dressmakers that she
Every druggist will recommend It 
price 25c snd 50c per Bottle.

I out In

Very fetching »r<' <h,‘ n,”r c*ndl* 
sbsdes w hose foundation Is a finely 
plaited fiber, and that can lu» had In 
all colors The attwlght narrow Em
pire *hade is the favorite though some 
of tbs design* spread sharply at the 
bottom

The decoration Is varied, some hare 
festoons of ttny ribbon flowers Iu soft 
tones, other. bs*e inserts of fllniy 
lace combined with Die flower*, snd 
soms have band* and Bills of *»«• 
beaded «Bb narrow metal gimp.

A candle shade that look* well with 
ati color schemes is Made of crystal
beads, .trims Into f^ l/u l design* and 
«k)abed with bead fringe Th« (sv.mlte

i * * ® 9** * at**' so*M» f  *Tbeso beads
ter t t .  Ideal soft S f j K y  S J 5  - r  white Iteteft * » » k t t a a l  son ^  ^  ..... u r .  , . ™

r .  r -E
£ d f t .  naish tba j£ r
lace gimp. -Web
^  ,k. If t t .  *

Homely Phlloeophy.
" 'After all, It Isn't always those I 

with the loudest voices that bare the 
best things to say.' said the little j 
brown ben."

a
<• prettier tor t t .  Mk*l • » «  

■>• than tb« big cape collar of 
of wig# square sailor

*  <*r srttet baa portrayed ■ e°*
A iLitthffi fftnsn - eossaro n>

Business Practice.
'The now actor In this company 

certainly knows how to act on peo
ple's feelings with One touches.”

Yes; he used to be a dentist.”

' had so many dresses to make, of such 
And such materials, and so many oth 
era to be altered, and named the al 
teratlons to be made and asked for 
bids. She will probably accept the 
lowest bid, and this .earns to open up 
a new Held in dressmaking. It will 
also develop a new variety of shrewd
ness on the part ot successful dress 
maker.—the ability to figure on bids

a f r s

It to

A cat may have nine lives, but a 
,an kick the bucket a dosen 

times and continue to hold her Job.

Mrs WlBfttoe’ft Southing *rr*> (°r CWMrea 
Mihin*. -..ft.ns Ihft sum*. rft4oo*e InlUmia.- 

,«in. cure. »iu4 rolls, Mr a buttle.

Once In a great while lore's labor 
Is lost, but more often It Is misplaced

Net Be Bad.
“I don't see bow you can find life 

worth living In such a small town “ 
“Oh. It's not so bad W * probably 

hare Just as many scandals here as 
ther* are ln your neighborhood.”

It Is sometimes a good plan to be 
sure tb. other fellow Is right—then 
follow In bis footsteps.

The average man makes the ml* 
take of ov.restlmating his greatness.

CAW
GASTORIA
For Infants and C h ild re n .

The Kind You Have 
Always Bouj

1

ALCOHOL-3 p l r  c e n t  
A\eYctabic Preparation for As

wjgSttffijSSft I Bears the
I n f a n t s /C h i l u k l n

Promotes Dtgcthon,Cheerful
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  X a r c o t i c  . 
A*pr ✓ o/v atSA/neimum

« W  •
Mx Sm*•« •
X m m *
tomtmtmi - 
Jflil4BB»AA«
NbbJM •Sm fg
Fwfepw A w

Afierfecl Remedy forfonslipa 
Hon. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 

j Worms .Convulsions Fevrrish- 
l ' * ness and LO SS OF SLEEP

FacSimdc Signature of

< 2 C ^ 3 5 Z T
Tut C e n t a u r  C o m p a n y , 

N E W  Y O R K .
\iiy m o n th s  o ld

T 5 * N T S

{(Wargntred under the F e o d s j 

Exact Copy al Wrapper.

Signature

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Tsars

GASTORIA

H

. MBS* YBHtM BtYV.

Death Lurks In A Weak He
M V«

. . .  *. I

M k
k j :  \
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SUBSCRIPTION.

T e x a s

How's T t ^ '  1
,V offer On** HemlmMOqL  

etlpTnlai-s Reward for* SnyV  
( ’atarrii that cannot bo cured by 
lUII's Catarrh Cure, 

f i  J> fm :N  ( V  A  <"N> •. A d *to?r

i>.

lyR hcr for th** 
ou I Ad printing 
f f t ?  itoT **1' '

■writer*

On* Year ... l l .U ’

Entered a* eeoond-claaa mall matter May It, 100ft, at the poatoflloe at Mo- 
eta, Texas, under Site Act of Concrete.

ta it. PttK*’a mon ;
print-1 

-Hereford,
er> and copy 
Brand.

%___ rr*** y  K V
1 B Y M l Proff*®-

ftab^act—Making religion rcnl-1|
> » ,  the UQ-Jtin>lNnH - l y f i s i r

THK RKASON.
Many a country merchant will 

wonder and “ cuss” his luck utid 
the atupidity of his customers 
when he hade that the mail or
der concerns are gaiuing head
way in his territory. Instead of 
investigating, he settles down to 
a dull despair and makes preps 
tiona to “ go hi-oke”.

The secret of successful busi
ness is strict attention to the 
matter in hand and the giving of 
good service. The advertising 
of stock is a very essential item 
in the batUe for mercantile suc
cess and one which Is thorough
ly taken advantage of by the mail 
order people. Bright, catchy 
advertising, prompt attention to 
bn si ness, return answers to cor
respondence, all create an inter
est in -the mind of the buying 
public. , | ,

It is impossible for a merchant 
to loaf on a job and get business. 
The mail order house never 
loafs. The catalogue is always 
working. The people who want 
to boy are given every induce 
tneot to do so. The mail order 
house will cease to prosper when 
the local merchant in the small
er towns gets into the game and 
pats ap a fight for trade. — Kx.

What Is New*?
The Brand is often requested 

to publish items as “ News” 
when. In fact, the news to be 
conveyed partakes more of the 
nature of advertising than of 
pure “news. ’ In order to have 
clear understanding with the 
readers and patrons of The 
Brand, a word of explanation is 
here appended: F i r s t ,  The 
Brand wants to publish all the 
'*MWBn while it is new. All 
good newspapers wish to do that, 
but tt to sometimes Impossible to 
get the ‘news” while It is "new.'' 
Well, wbat Is “ news f” The die 
liogary sav* It is recent Intelli
gence or information. Tidings, 
an account of recent events.

f»tT lews

• * J g * • • |
That's very well^ Ibut the news
p:»|ier man distinguishes between
‘news'** us ^'lyraV

as advertising'.
The business manager of a 

ucWH(>aper makes this distinc
tion News is such information 
to the public through the press 
by means of which the person or 
firm mentioned does not seek to 
gain a financial, social or politi
cal advantage either directly or 
indirectly. While the publics

Known F. .1. Cheney for the last 
15 years, wid beliyvp |uu* P*tr 
rectly honorable in all business
trussa(4iom daWd financially Able
to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.
t N A l H** Al. H A *a  OV **>**'

.VfEKCK,
Toledo, O.

internally, acting d irec tljjjp o  

Testimonials
d ie blood and mucous sig-giti s

if the system, 
sent free. P rW  ?'* rents 

bottle. Soto »M 41(dl*‘‘^rr K  w 
• Take Hall'S V M W * M  
constipation. *

||
ImuMiutu.'S I**- '■ ?rt«jT*rd-sl»*y.- in I

roiu’vi t. f, *. ' J * .
Special music HuJon »  u 

Chy-o* t’other.
Scripture reading 
Religion is the chief thing m 

life, Mark 12 ^  U Harto U n
der*. „

should be in all
Istt.T iy -U1 -  Mary Kr

Hall's Catarrh Cure is tuken^., rj.|U, ,ytgion
Matt T iy

jov and imweruf

a f t l

I

al lie ; 
Hetiiel

the

our 
•wm

The
hgiota l ,
Chn£l*n. . J l  ' 'd  

A short talk by each «>f 
following on their subjects 
* Avoiding the carnal-Andy 

lews, and a hundred other *  m '  
things. Hut when such a new Developing the soul'.- power 
rirm or the new doctor seeks to

Ma'eriaHng t !i «* spiritual -

world

’tioost” their own gainC^jrW ^  
ting their names prominently 
mentioned m the f»*|*r in *oo 
flection with their busiuess. then 
the “ news ceases to be “news'
And it becomes advertising ot 
flie pay sort. Another is the 
matter of church und lodge news 
Where the matter is pure new*.

“  » - w 2  as Iwc iwy 4

tion of such “ news'* rtiay resolt 
directly to the advantage and 
gain of the person or firm men
tioned, if he does not seek to 
connive to secure such reading 
matter as “ news” to his own nd 
vantage, then tt is “ news.”
From the manager's standi*6int,
“advertising ' Is anything pub 
bailed which from the attitude 
of the person, firm or society 
mentioned, he seek* to gain a 
financial advantage. As an ex 
ample: A new firm comes to
town, opens up a nice store and 
invites the reporter to call 
around. As a matter of “ n« ws,” 
the re|>ortcr would give the firm 
a write up, giving the names of 
the members of the firm, their 
financial standing, the kind of 
store, their location, and such 
other tilings as would be of gen 
eral interest to the reading pub 
lie. A new doctor move* in; his! rule to apply when in doubt, is] 
name is mentioned, his profes this: When the preferred |
sion standing given notice, his 
office location, and if a special
ist, this point Is given prom in 
ence. Other "news” would be 
the coming and going of the 
folks of the community, mar 
riagus, deaths, bi' ths, a “house 
raising'' or a 'house warming,” 
the beginning of any new enter 
prise, society doings, new famil
ies moving in or old moving out.

Robert Jones.
Making the material 

spiritual—Cora Cash 
Song
Benediction.
Leader - Minnie Foster.

-4 • m

The Apple Problem.
Two old ladies have each HU |

fiy gain, thon.the-' ‘ropy 
e«d a-t "news” when a fee or ad 
tniaaion is to be charged then 
rtiat news censes to be “ news' 
dnd becomes pay matter. Long 
obituaries and “ farewells," es 
pecially when the “cqpy” 'is noy 
written in the newJpape* office 
or at tiie request of the editor, 
iegitmstely fall in the paid sort 
of “ news." Kven church paper*, 
charge for obituaries containing ! 
over 100 words. fhefi s go<>'i

tiie other 11 for 1 cent, 
er they would receive

ingatlixort M U 9<krect

in.
if there is to be a fee

“copy" bring* d 
money gain 
teres*, or
or admission or charges made to 
tjie partakers, tlien it’s'nay fbat 
tor. The rule which hqs fong 
ip*m followed by The Brand is 
this: Where church societies, 
lodges or orders are t6 gifTstlfT  
|s*rs, entertainments, show* oi

_________ J  ___, e» lures to which the public
the Weather dry or wof.' hdt d^allmitted by a charge, then such 
cold, accounts of storms, rail j* news” is treated as advertising 
road wrecks, run a way teams a id the regular rates are charg
or marrying couples, dog tights e I, T'.ie Brand does not ihvite

n >r encourage the acceptance of 
f ve passes or tickets as “ pay”

and men tight*} doings of the 
[court Market reports, sporting

Our New Fall and 
Winter Goods

HAVE JUST ARRIVED!

Wc arc now showing the most attractive and com. 
*plete line of dry goods, clothing, shoes and ladies’ and 
gentlemen's furnishing goods in Gray county.

We guarantee the prices to be the lowest on high 
grade merchandise.

We will be glad to show you through the stock and 
give you prices on any and all items at gny time.

THOMAS'

Tog. tli ! 
<vnts |

Hut if 1 buy 1 cent s worth from t 
each, I get f> apples for 2 cents, 
itQd the 60 apples, sold at this | 
rate,- vusipf yield oyly S4 cents, ! 
JtVne/v ihA-t the l t »  come in?

Write to the Howie t’ommer 
rial College nbout this problem.

The following are six reasons ; 
why you should attend the How | 

Cisnmswnat t bllege:
It has mon’ .>ank cashiers j 

among its former students Ilian 
any otlier college in tin; State.

It placks* a greater |>*irentage J 
of itksttidllAts irt High-salaried , 
l*ositions tiian any other college 
in tiwHitste.
I ..It is.tkie* U'st equipped and' 
ujbst practical school in the 
State.

— It grves i be m«***♦ fimfottifii M-  4 
crarjr training of any business | 
college in the State.

It saves the student half the 1 
time and half tiie exi*en*e of at- * 
tending any o t h e r  college. 1 
Write for prices.

When a thorough business ed 
ucation can be had at auch a i 
small exlH-nse “THKBK IS NO: 
CALAM ITY U K B  IGNORAN
CE.*'

Howie Oommercial College, 
______ Howie, Texas.

Texas Industrial Notes.
Waoo—The Young Men's Hus 

Leag ue is in correspuLdeni’y 
with the Hardy ituggy Company 
of Had uc aii, Ky., which is con 
templating locating in Texas. 
This com puny's plant in I'sdu 
call was recently uestroyed by 
fire. A suitable site and bonus 
will bo offend by the league 
and tt IS expected that the offer 
will be accepted. The company 
employs about fifty hands.

Austin—'The State purchasing 
agent lias announced that most 
of the contracts awarded for fur 
wishing supplies to tbc various
tate institutions were to firms 

doing business in Texas and that 
borne companies were given the 
preference whenever possible 
The contracts involve nearly 
$1,U)0,UUU.
. Itollaa—The advance report of 

Federal CoiutniMiooe r of In
ternal Revenue on collections 
mode for all purposes daring the 
fiscal year ending June HO, M * .  
•bowa the Texee collections to 
have aggregated |l.ao7,5*3.

in—The Slate Banking 
ban authorised the First 
Iff BUUs Ihink. of R,-n 

stock 15,000, and the

1

e Want You 
To Know

Ahout(*Vi»V
an <1 youf*.

l>*v* for| fwr
* i . 't in * . . - ‘i I l f  **.-

School Tablets
We have just opened up our line of National school 

tNi.h--n  the most ’comph !*• tablet Him  * „  hate 
had the pleasure of welling Kverythltiff tl4» yofi will' 
u#,vl « the wriiubl from tlw* i»rini*r upland the hga^  
of the line Is It *e»N fdr fife  t+ lfr  +  no Jucst xi^. 
thing It NM,tain*en«npnhUlon books, *|s*Hing tmok̂  
niTrsk* iss.ks. eXan.lnatlon tableU^ tlirqie Ubleto; ta 
fict. ttts the (Mbit rtitnptoto, il^e of Ublets that hni4 
,,\-..r Iseti shown hefie, suhPl , ^  %

Furnishings
o  ir line of mens .fsmishinga is growing eacH 

and we keep wldiog near things right along to this
isne New shirts— baAh work end drese-underwear, 
neckwear. We will he glad lo  show you what we i*at»“
in thw line »t any titoo.

School Shoes
Our m w fall shoes are in and ready fbr you. Wf

have as good a* the heat and We can tell you thta 
with a good cone tepee, iwbyting ydtf hfe getting ivel
value for your moony. Remember, we sell shoes tor 
all the family. dome sud.let ue fit you lip; we Lav* 
the right kind and Uio r^lRaiaeW.

Groceries eg'

You, of course, know yhst the word grorcrie-* incaai
when connected with Hundy Hodges. We have ak 
ways had the name of , ImndMnif good, frchh; <>sa 
gi>odK ami wc »«*  still w ilting  at the warns old job.*1 
( )jr  motto is the sune g^^c lean  fivah-good* stid yo* ■ 
can get them when you want tl*en»'-s|Ulck tk’liveri« to
any part of the icily. • — • * * *

'■* "*'f | * .i • f

Furniture
This wrek will find uh Installed in our old Ismm 

with tills new line. We have many things to shew 
you and we will uhlhad n fall car next week, and will
have cm display bm » in cur new lotni most arythiag 
.vo i will find in a first class 'furniture store Wt-an 
giving this line our ew|>ectal attention and by hujiaf 
in c.ir lots wo are able to compote with the mail order 
bouses *Come and let us show you what we have ia 
these lines. We arc always glad to show you wbetlwr 
you hay or not. Yours for <L>t>oodabh, meivh.iudistal 
priew tliat are right. * M . ,

Bundy-Hodges
Company

anty fund and the seesrety com 
I'any the bond plan of protection 
for detiosilors. •’ » - a

Whsrlon— A<-cordmg to the 
county assessor's roll for 1912, 
thp valuation of pro|>erty In this 
ednuty is $1 j,7I<l,ftyy, an in 
cra-ase over the preceding year 
uf i l l ,,l,i„'j. Ilia  interesting to 
note that in the past seven years 
-. aluuiwMi* have mors tlisuboub- 
led in this county, being in lyytj 
|6,lki;i.s0y

Austin- A certificate of an 
thority to do buslm as m Texas 
has bssg granted by the state 
iepartuient of insurance and 
'*anking to the CaliXoriu* Nation 
*1 Life Inaurance t ’ompany of
S*n Oal.. with a capital 
stock of $250,uoo.

ban baba Abe (Jotouittoion
♦ r» Court has order*! snelec
«on for Sepunth to-vote on the
i«uance of *U 1tW7 ^  lrrlinrt#

in UtaHsn
bsl»* Valley. , % , >

Yoakum-A contract i,Mb#m»|
7* f®r lh* irvcUo«  of a *<>.000 
*«» Plant in the southern part of 
Mi« city. The pitot will hav« a

3 * °f ton* *«“ M
yockport—Tb# county 

l»e|d here recently u> |Mtl
fof the

• OMat—Th« fourth cotton 
Alfalfa to now being m»d»̂  
wevcral of tin* rancbca near! 
and the ytidd Is extra 
The prloe paid by the local! 
era at this time is $11.50j 

j>l*|

Excursions To
Aransas I'ass, 
Hrownsvlllc, Td 
Collegeport. Te 
Corpus Christ I, J  
Galveston, Tex fs1, 
Ingleslde, Teas* ■ 
Matagorda, 
Calacloa, Te«-»s * 
Port Arthur, To* ? 
Port Laracg, 1 '^ f  
Port 0!Gon*or, 
Korkt
Basdrlft, T »x » -

,ocal 1

Xasdia* sad rsb

Ra.i;swfhfln|

l „  land to n i l  list
ibt-•'• _ _ _

l(« lle * » • »  is tact 
,1 of Irieoda.

j cow rslf ai
k, H O. Vowk*»

r *  T u t . Z J lit fiV'd w »•» tiff* n

ol a IWW bsrlwr. 1 

I «,f ou»a&»iai»*d

l>rt- we bars iuxt i 
McLean Hardware

(iiB.-m prevail lhr< 
Itrtiiioa-

I want a wa»her y«.o
Gel it ■* H. O, Coo

« ,  Guilt and Gipson 
‘ ill Alanreed yevte

anttiosg id atones
S t> » tu>k.

----------- M - j
|i* to i sy shall au an
arly ad»erti»ed.

er wagon and bug| 
IWoU-ru Lumber Co.

j Henry returned the 
DID u vlail with r

Or dicila, k » un and 
- that outing at S. O.

| heart-to-heart talk * 
Of ,'ou aomsnioity, 
[of ' oir local paper.

ii i «.w*wi r
[waut to buy a farm t 

upcriv see J. U  Cri

eula Ijicv of Clarend

I cold hatha at Luke
---------T- ? t

ladTertlac an inferh>r 
laaulta will Is* gained 
Mlmir good* of tata'i

more - rnfrcahiuv
Luke ha* 'em, 2.1

I Ilavl* returned Uu*,Ui 
Vuu a diort vacation
! Ok la.

l-slwwva Hud freah i
I Market.

f. H. »*rr of Welling 
week looking aftc 

alne»s

kilo retnnvsa freckles. 
Try it. Psta

H H —

[Lillie Guill it apen 
Mart-udou. the gueatt
MlVrv

lived a large ahl 
Ifiand (|ueenawarw -i 
I Hardware Co.

can-by ad will be 
#pb tlian a long con
-ord»

_  I Kto MpfUgta* to
rconlevt for every < 
“Nion to the Mc[>>-au 1

lArttmr C o w i t t w
PS from i'wmpa thia »
^Uie f . C. Cook fain

»> having fat oowt 
’ Stuff to well phone 
Moral market Wm.

' Avant of Erick waa 
r«w» at thw O. A.

T*dw when you h 
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[Local H appenings
Item® of Interest About 

u'«0 t .Town Aim! .County

h*atU«a aud rk lw  t l  8.

lx**,* Hllnl  l***'1 il 
^ i n iW qn **-

land lo  m U IIM It with

arth11" " '  » » •  •• tfa#«u» Uii» 
si ,,f (i lends.

CLASSIFIED ADS
{

vnNAlt

aijwlf *<>» w<*ighing'ah*>ut
Finder wilt plea*.. not I

»  WJk> peel )ugr li

° D,> “* Uui■t s.
»t by I'aoU * 1* * !  j
»noM* |M*r!on» fiffr * 1 

v* 4'volt's.

Halt

*1* vt Pitupu lit • 
ki«r« Uv truest

hi'nj|i*uQ uml other

1 [Again Wc Say ■abac rib*
for THU 
PAPKRo

riendtt tliu (n ) jrlud to *tt> him lx •
‘’" w  a i^im uioit fixture.

* MU* Pearl K*»l 
In tin- city the gu. ,  , 
(•Cwifj.

<'U*n ! * » « ! .  cluau iui„
••U-r come and

— * {  < 1 * • ' <'oU and *ife uml Ma»k-r
' , r*,t,‘r?«*l las* Friday from an vx-
*♦‘ >11(1 vlali to Oklahoma and Arkan*

A It
lot* u: 
Mtirbei IW|it T inch you impr***

.or (it thr 
upon

, yoke*, cait and 
at S u\ouk’» < it (

cult l.u rV U , iJ V ru,rm*n ThurailatIOI w|;t h h«. «il| a f
•cJinol Ihr rfttulutf trrtn 4 1

t» •• much a atiraulaot 
■yfl ford «  In iW  N f l r

I A ne* barber. * r »  lout

L |  of frlUHf*

«•  hat* h 
I>*an Hard

aare _  
McLean Har

U»t rew in d  
ware Co.

Mr*. J*1** I'atricli 
•fu futhi't. m , 

$»x*s. , v

W a atlll hare a gi 
jara. Jar ring* and 
took.

Ilmi.m |*retail 
tismg.

throughout

I ngiit a wather you want a
Get It at 8. O. C’ook'a.

** GullI and Gip*«>u tlailwd 
d* at Alanrtwd jrratarriay.

LanyUea* M
S O. rook, 

/ ' f i i

stoneware

|b W> biay.krkau au adirlw ha*
rly adtertiaed.

ir wagon and buna) |>ainl 
fWoteru Lumber Co.

lHanrv returned the flmt of 
»m a rial* with relallre*

Hr *hellt) gun* ami fishing 
■ that outing at 8. O. Cook’*

| heart.pt heart talk with 
M u.u aoiuwmmty, try 

• local paper.
■ ■ a m t ■ 4

[of your

[want to buy a farm or raftch 
poprrty are J. L. Crabarw*.

ola Ijicv of Clarendon wi 
-st of (be wwek *gie |fur»t of 
Bi taut. ' " •  • ’

kdcold hatha at Luke'* plarr.

■advertise an interior article 
laaulta will be trained by not 
filing good* of ihta'nature.

more refreshing titan 
Luke ha* 'em, Sic.

[Dari* returnedUm,Ural of the 
i » short vacation it ip to 

Okla.

hatways (Hd fresh cheese a’ 
1 Markrt.

R. (>rr of Wellington »a *  
we*'k looktnir after profc* 

i l i b a

|llo remove* freckle*, tan. »un 
Try it. Palace Unit’

.. T * > » ' —
I Lillie Guill I* apendinir the 
l lareudou. the vueat of friend* 
itfVe*.

lived a lartre shipment of 
and qu«on»ware—imported 

l Hardware Co.

intlilh* Unit you ttiniii humnr** and
th.;e,. to MSJ.

Mare Ihvtr old cUithe* 
pre**ed it niijfht 
•uit. C«H>ke ,v t o

•feaaad aun ( 
»»*e you a ue»
kr.

. J. I). V.iyl.s
H'l merlv a cilia,
U' m> tin* ».*
hk M IIHtttaT*.

A l't * * jt’v. oki^.,
n Mi*[>;An, wan in
k lotikiiijr ufUT k»usi-

O.

Mi»* Maud I'lovd left Monday nielli 
toy* .»> toil, St,, where *he yfoe* 
n® a \ Lit with .Min* Olive llrnry. who 
'f li» ;‘"ir on a claim near that place.

I am pirpared to do nil kind* of 
pkinltntr and |>aprlu *ork and ran 

*U ouiiiry. Fi/ure with me.
Will (I. Lanirkv.

11. 0. Wilson, th. p 
reed merchant wa* trae 
be** here y vaurtlay.

Hippy and Hippy kn 
in Uh.' fruit Hue* a* wel 
and cold dr

R* > H T. L  Firmer, 
the A Miadiaa Acaoaniy.
in Uie city this wt«k.

X  ‘v l  f i t * - -
*.*') acre* of

(Mil in souji' 
in the furl 

it iu kecpiri

trade for an 
chandite. J

tieaxl pU «i* bind to
up-lo-dale rtocl?of met'. 
L. Crabtree.

Apple Taylor U ft 
noon for I‘amps, he 
to leach a school aeu

If it'* axle urease, 
riatfe or auKviindnle 
8. «» l ook.

ivstel'd*) *
havtan tun 
r that place

advn It siilyf 
that you are 
l your hu*!- 
ibliu.

ned tie' mid- 
\tended stay 
e, near! lay.

aitlkuer and 
from I^eFor* 

th*1 lit'st of the week visiting with th* 
>h (». l isily family,

these hot days with a cold 
anything you might 

and have a com* 
audio* and chew 
Hippy.

1* everything j Mi *» I am lb ury nitur
aW* 0 f tin- seek fruii1 tin 1
via her aistt'r. Mis > «Hi«

- Mli. N. M.
piT*r<k*tit i»f — ------- -
was m viajlfx Mr. ami Mr*. Si ler Fl

doughtci vrtxr** ou*r

star, car- 
- have It.

Ke»t*-r Hippy left y« »ti rda» afU r- 
muni for f'larviidoii wh’-rv he will at 
tviyd.solivd Uu* fall mih! winter.

Mist wouhi like to have your void ac
tionary trade and will treat you l ight 
Hippy aud Hippy.

Mi** Ixjln Fa il km*' Iv/l '.Id* week 
’<*• IMalnvIew to visit with le r *;*(. >• 
and cuter school for the PJllf-13 term.

[“ Sludobaker” ' don’t fo r g e t  tl < 
name the In st wagon mud- McL ar 
likrtlware t o.

-ittiik XVc serve 1
aant in »<•ft ilrInk
lllt-b' line t»f
ug gum. Hippy A

Mi*. XV. K. Pat
ih- nsnilK fH «lf h
. ) :.k* and i1 !«w inv
tlellglilltil tMonid h
.Votin'--dii

lack »-i"il
•>ant tli 

an

Sunday
ed friends 
tlx Kn«

rtaiiK
.I'iltml
with s 

•* ranch

t* ack -

y esterday 
to teach

Miss Luclte Horton left 
(<*• I’amp». wh"itt *Ur v«" 
u( Hi. public scleWd the coming term.

j\Vu handle tin Ik .*L wagou aud bag 
1*1 pauit uu Up u-aikrt Wv.’tuu 
g L ife r  Co.

C.WO. lwTfilnnd Iwtlllbfed jhw hrkkif 
the kfi'k from Temple v- ry imich ine 
plot* I from lifwr.sjfnl ifp-.* gflint- 

f  * "* .M •" V.
T*k' le r ul ujl* . ahjMtU it. *

We l>a*e the ptescrilwaaind. Hippy 
and Hippy.

My ami Mr*. Cooper, who hat* 
U,n) visiting at the J. I,. • ash home 
leftiloudat for their home at Maude. 
Oklf

r~~l----- -
tiling MWir* wndec* fur Bo**'

be abtn u

t

is Im ell received from A. A 
at Fort Worth to the effect 
Callahan is improving and 
pressed that they will soon 
return home.

In oidoriug pattern* through out 
I’atp'in Ik'pai tuw nt kindly Till out tin 
nowpon lielow the path rn wanknl 
<Hhnrw i»e w* cannot order th< in fin

F. Ilea .b y i* tius.wiek 
*it fioui ill* lUothi't, Ml

A. fit M»!♦ > (if (jiltlo XTn, uljNo bryth’
1 uud tv. \\ T. Ihanh') a tu;
tlfl'i'h? '1* ol NVtilt

VSf p lit Vtf in a outfitir» suffra^( -
tll«f ftt'i it 8 rail Vot** ft* irfdl iff tli«

voWf in UlF i u*lt [tiaiu*
for iH’ory (toliar PN u( uh Mih*

111. Kot«««a ut w.

lltaa Plat a tb*•n. wh * tia  ̂ hew
Inns: at llit" Mar* much duni»if th*

«ilft)!W 1* bark in t««un pisjfatstorv
10 tukti ,y iij> hrr w«.»rk iu the l(K*a)

nrxV Mtiftilay.

In !i n rb k on v• Hitlx a tl 0*
triat k ill have more . it*- 1 v
0© mat it cause next rvCT)obe nun-
adt.>» *, -c* kiti^ to a vc tfie •1 dd pon

Mr*. C. C. Cooper and the chlldr* n
wi is* iBiowii from their surrey Wed* 
uendny mornlwg whtte eiirtmt* to the 
t hauipsuu ranch uml several were
bruised up, but not seriously. The 
•am became frightened and Ine drlv* 
r lo*l one of the llpe*. causing them 
> circle and upset th* vehicle.

\1 e are skilled in the art of making 
ami set t mg line sodas, at the Dclmon- 
tcit. W. know how toilruw it *'ju*i 
tight'' ! â i* listc. i.'ottto ar.U
drink at our fountain culm- and taste 
soda the like of which you have never 
anted before. 1/4. us d< aioriktral* to 
von our ability to serve soda “ the 
lieal ever".

Both local hanku will !»• closed ne.vt 
Monday on account of LaVior f)ay.

Wc pi e i> i|u*stcd lo uunminco that 
thw IJoiii' Mission Socletv will give a 
social at the tab. rnaele on Frida*'
rening. Sept, nil,, and the public i» 
ocdialh invited. A progtum will be 

>eottered and an admis*ion of ten 
eiils ebargev). After the program icc
i-eam and cake will lx* served for an 
tddition u m i  nuts. *

The recital at the tslau unvla VVi'il- 
nearlay . s eiiiug w as well atteud*-vl and 
enjoyed. A gross amount of over 
K!A.«0 wa * taken in. of n hiuh al.ont 
f'i.iKwt. cmlit/d to the hears* fund.

Photograph Gallery.
(A t tin* Jewelry Store) is op 

on ugain on Wednesdays and 
Saturdays, until further notice. 
John If. Vannoy.

Sthool Children Take Notice.
To tin* yirls .mil boys that buy 

s biHil I. N,ks. tablets, |>eiHil» 
et<*., at Arthur KrvvitTh d ru g  

store until Christman, and who 
makes lb.* highest general aver  
tejt’ in tic M eljean  public school,
I will titv>* the girl a dull that is 
Jil Inch. * hit'll a,Jd nicely dress 
■d, ami tile kioy a ytenuiue loath- 
r eyAn slmiHil foot ball. I ’rol. 

O’Neal will l»o tin 'sole jutlg'e. 
Now, this does not mean the 
amount, hut when you actuall> 
need any thing for school you 
will come to my druyf store to 
4e tit; t ome to thu store and 
see thcat**v

Tours for a yrood school, 
A h t h it r  IOk u  in  .

Chas G«b?l M trvied. v
t i.u lie ' < ioeire), one o f our 

».n iidor fiirtnA’r.s 11vInyt east of 
vie Lean, returned last woek 
i'rom un extended visit lo Joliet, 
ill . and when he alighted from 
he train U Was found that he’d 

wit fully and maliciously "put

Question
it  hâ > been asked us several turns. 

"H ow  can you afford to give away thut 
beautiful $doo-Cpton I'arlor flrapd Piano

as you advertise j’i>u will d o f”

Our Answer
We prefer to sell li*» stTicIi a at u profit of ten conta 

each, rather than Id articles at a protit o f one dollar raoh. 
It means just ninety more (m oplc patronizing our store. 
The only reason for our bcini; in business is to do bust
le ss. This tneaits that we must brinu the (»eople to our 
store. l*ow prices and yfood values will hrinK usg;ustotii* 
ers always. Our givinu away this piano is simply to 
briny; additional busttn-;.iado our store and it is doini; it, 
every day. It pays you and us.

C. A. CASH & SON
m ss find success that life  can 
hold tor, them. T h ey  will m ake  
their home here. . ,

----------  ■' * ■■■ ........- .........-

from idood poisoning, caused by 
a severe w ire cut.

i l  seems that he was iid io t; in
a wagon with a litt le  boy F riday
aiuTTrf Tils rounds had to cross a

<m ucAt Saturday afternoon  I wUwp nanw***4iail|MR
p e » i i ^ . t e a  w o iu ih k  . f  mon OHt o f  the wuoo. he stood on 
stra liou  o f our m w Johnson the win* near a post and the lit
Binder at the DatTroa iilke-* in tie d rove th rough , s tr ik in g

t .u a ifs  AlUntiuo.

ext 8at.utd.iy afteruopn 
yjivi* a working: demon

solitli west, part of town. Those 
wli«k ill it;) It Is* interested in lliis 
latent achievement in biuder 
pel f* . turn are cordially invited 

over” his friends by gPltinKjto is present aud (lams judytment

catchy sd will tw r«a*l by
nplr u.an a lung cougton.' 

Nur.1*

fan gr» Suo v«M* M nhf;t*>b 
[eontest f«»r »v »ry  dullnr uu 

lion u> tfw Mcf>)*au Now*.
-  “ ■» i t i t j l B  Vi

lArtt.ur t ’o'ik and Um  okildr, i. 
P  from Panu.a tht* week visit- 
^  Uie ( . C. Cook fatuity.

inf
1 duff to a ll  phone or call at 
t meat market W«u. T. H r«r j.

p'«* ^Aair.ilfn»-'al tĤ  v-diliJ » r
tl,** iimc. b-t them know you uav.- it*. 
g.K.d*. ttiat the price J* right, ami 
you have cwefid* u*J* **K .piai.V*.

All kind* ' 
n rested. Vt> 
hud can gov  
notire. Cook

>f clothes 
ha*r a l» 
you ntjl '
- A Cook.

,„ i\.it i t.ui.l ot.l itaua» il a ->ma|l 
,.j 1.1. u.b at llrt- Hub I Faraday

ii -. Th*- utfmr * » *  planned f»t 
pu*n parly fur IV*.f. Ia;«- mikJ it 
, thorough auv- i * -. Is-inif very 
. mo*ed by all win* attended.

, .in
ii.inicd imlH-kuotviuus t > any 

oil'* here. Not only that, but he 
Igotulf tin1 far eud of the tisin 
.vlicu it stopped for water and 
go1 entirely away without th* 
customary ’ ‘muleobile" r I d c 
through the streot-j*.

.VeK rthch  ss, we wish he and  
Ins yoiiuy; bride all tie* liappi

ir: - ■ I ' '» vr.—

the post and up rooting It. In 
some manner Mr. McKn'ght got 
i mgled in the wire and the team 

tme frightened and ran away, 
*ii .igging him and a stran of the 
wire with them. When rescued 
it was found that the wire had 
•■•it iut*> Ins leg, (xwupletciy sev- 
< i toy: one of tiie I sines and cut- 
tnu; d*s*p into the other.

Medical assistance w tif^ fU M T1 
mat. b' .Miuumoncd and i l  was 
found necessary to amputate the 

. . . .  limb. lLe rallied from |lie oy>er
Ji\ jpl'ouWtliui'-'f^vtoi* tint vmooii blood pot son set 

up w.tli the fatal ivsultui 
ed.

• <ii it* * xccllcnce. W ill I. ,i\ i- 
th e itorc  soon alter dinner.

T w o  Bills'

Dies of Blood Poietninj.
(ieorge M.-Kmght, a prosper

ous farmu
loih * noidisd Aii|ir>yl, di'^l af 
Ids home l *♦*• Tuesday afternoon

i

ItmctAion-

i

U> last night u.'-f'
*1 suiuvthing in U*c 

huetl of IlMy rar* «*t n.-luii* 
nlOttl

Kv
shipp* •

CU *>

had l*s*i>
neighbor* 
(rum Un*

i< bw-n ,i.*t--t iiiiii*-*i t*> buhl a
,, ..... lit; fair and tw k  lm«

uiiiincnt-isi grlting an exhibit 
,. || \,Ki bavt- anything that
• a t.» any u4vantagr bring it
. «•* t t 'l-t 'll.'l’-

initial- 
is»»t n

i Avant «if Kriok 
f » « l M  the O.

P»* * * » «  0 *'/*.

•a* here tht* 
A. Aottrrsor.

Fit.
**

fVe handle Uw St*ml.»n 
»r»tng mavlmm. Hi 

S^Merv of prtc^ MeLmn Manlaan-
f ’o ____ ________

k i y e . I S  t f r k i  Vfturrn <t y «»t< £
via* lu li*-r ii.... . •< ‘‘7
h 3  spent a (dm,.ant *U.
>-r. Ml |. H* L* « ■*

M-i-•ay am' family Ieturut-d 
of t)i<- wf k to lk»ir h<.nn- In 

,imty aihr having »p-nt «
Visit tn-rv llm giu-j.1 of ll»

.1 Mr*. H. N

YOU YOUNG
WHO GO TO SCHOOL

=~r.rsj

pat •lit*. Mr. ami Mr*.

frtil

jf  rum

Hr XV. T- TROTIW Ti*» 
Me ..iti.-e ■n1'" l '*‘
vli.at- t**> - .a I*- hi- i - * - 
snatvrr call*.

i rstabli*be*l
Hi - »luit 
ail llioc-t W

vtui*-
■ u
Ntai' i aha a  ban yuu (sir*- a bail 

if®*. U b d u ls It iM lt l l ix U o . 
M ore.

r. 8. Rire t.i a.'* fisy 1* 7  ;
r„ * ,  tmo ut the ll.ul; .'. d*;1* ^  ' 1”
^  suavaaSlod of lie- Prohibition
parly, ,  . a , ; < r*« I

i ,u rn"i F f M*er 
‘ ntana »««-> * 

rrat rmmit**

tame old branches and never

catii.

bavt- *m hand a f<-« vai pen tar 
cutiitliog of Ib'sb.u » » » » '  j 

linn Plane*, Uracwa. Hits. | 
.. Ti . Stfuaiti*, PUstering trxia 

* lih-h a ill *ell lit t "*t 
v i,s u> Smith Lumbur l o.

to)

L. t *. Floyd ntorlain - 
at their 

• city xn
Mr. and Mr .^ ■ S S S S p g  

rd a nat ty *d ymmg

' A ul £ .  h w
wt*JT9 #1mI l*t»-

I, M«Akh>K tb»
,  I,...., .'It*'

Monday 
l,iea*at<t gaiotts 
lr*»htuCOta * vr" **rvt

HH.ret enjoy »  blo

*— —
SB lt<Vf

t r v T T

samimt:'•hi*
[** Hub«rt (loM b.

' tegat thai tuktt U 
> AiaaHUu i * n r  
'k H gb t

k it

Mila

i an. to »*

\ '"rf £ l
U «

t
4k .*
luvuHaai *lM»h

A |, Ur. from W. T. X t’aldi convoy 
si ?. lliircmw that hi* U ut Um pi'n* . 
^ I M iu .iSgTt UhigU, nkla.. b -l »■' |
£ r  haauot daeided on a ywrtnweot
J* if, will very likely dec Id*
i ,  “ 1^*1 U " hack U. tlod’a country 

tits'* lt«c#b>.,.f, it

H II Ka.| an id tiie News olbr.
‘ lb,- extent of a subscription 
i ailoa and a bucket ot Ito.* Al- 
r isstelie* a-ttlcG « twv* on tht n 
. lace i .tf’ih w( tovra. buch via- 

.tie ran  thoroughly appn-

I , . * ^
|r«#| 1\*A < ^
HI lii vt* eluwcg* i*1

Am* a n i l i "■ 
•  aaul eoieyaun*

reitat f ̂  nu«(o n

yht* «e*k sultl tin* 
iV (?, Mfs-ara. adtu 

j* future. Mr. 
ployttd.at tie* o»fe, 

Wi

It is time for you L> com*i.k'J‘ the place to y;o this year.
Are yotl content, to y;o to the strum ohl school studying tin 

learning to do what the world wants dou* /

TU R N  O V ER  A L E A F  TH IS  YEA R
do where you o. n get a t’ l.vrough IM5AV I'lC A L  etlucation. Ciet training in the thing* 

Unit tite world wants done, and for which the world pays the big salary.

A P R A C T IC A L  E D U C A TIO N  
M E A N S  S O M E TH IN G  ” lJ j

U m« an* an investment in a da ly  n - -soly, and not only that hut a gtiotl salary from 
the day of your graduation, With ability that means your SUCOKSS.

Write for catalogue to

1*. i

sgs--v-—

Canadian Business College
You r Ituuic irAUVutitifi, iin*t Uh> ***«< W > i )  ( i >i

A. F. ItFA G A N . M A N A G E R

*.

‘

L.

^  g r  | ■

/  .  '  * v ' iM
t

*
^  Pi
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_ DusiyRver’s

Prospect̂
Cv m I Hump and Giraffe Sway at the Capital

tot tha m b m a t  is. taa bred a f K a g *  a  j# mui. 
fLm io a m h Jy  v j t . K  w w - » » m  trftomps 

L i t  meefc rjwj* tic  p«&an! It  j* a !
# AS threaf* th* I t a n  t*
U w  p.Lnrt « f  r i a ^ i  storM  a* e r r s k w

Tim m m  few W i «  pnd at the naihi ti < 
f / 4  ta tha m i a  a# i—v ira l mvmxatm.

Tim few aa that u *  cad aff auungtA la hansrr. «x»i ta 
to a m f i .

T ijtaa  la p*B* « n f l ;  i t i M  mmbfe se. zt* vagal 

U  ia v irvw o-w vji Uw M i  

Vtth a* atraatA rf <amrartm’ W tarl, ia recLam lat 1£t

name. deter* «ba »•«• •• « * *  *••*»•
f.«r freedom.

flab

v  tha pt~re, jaw th* LfeSc aim
v a a  la marei

TVs p ’l a n  «o a  i l  fcr p*£*r;

atrsr.#” -  sad tha ar.mt aa«L.sc far Uan*y- 
Maaiy senaqrtfc ia aot period; a a  «• 

af tka two, tba iansdu, vkaek ia parfart. 
CraatwaQ aad kial

ta *  l . far Li-v w r i t

1

is ; s  ia tka i

f r - a  tv v a a fun‘»a aert 
ar tt,i p w #  h**a U»#a aot*

4.. . ̂ , Aw t^  t e r ;  vulk “ tt a here 
* { « ■ «  m rwTia-f-ai** ****** rati 
a  art k» stack quicker
|-rres V i  t e  til ••** »b# ,l"  
«aaC mre mrerei walking oa all 
tea-s tar s  Ha aaraairr track
*t toe M * »  ak.it aad aa Tart bar 

s « «  M * «  a r .  b> tsve tba ban 
gt-a. «aA .* a * uca hk«* tba camel 
t m  a a k *

Tbw r u *  t-is.r a i,»  ta natura e 
• v  V  *M f( X  taa:r «a tba sbeetb 
l t « t  ft V satire* a a u d  probably 
t x  t in  beat saitra redd do uo !rr

~~i ■*»
’ **“  ** “

Bead G«erga Eiot'a ‘
I  » i i ;  t»:: yo« w k«

I Aeall ka Want i f il. i
TVaa akail (ka f rw e

trJl m a t  
tkt h m t ifs :  akaS W  e

in a id t r  asr: “ At tkat 
ita p fe ia s. tiffittm-mmuem aad pear* kvaai tack at 
laat iaaraad. ia tknr Laaa aa aafl aa tkesr b e a n , ba 
Li j  vorfc, aad pat L ir wert ocJ t  apcai tka ptLan.*

v a a a E ia r
It  k  r

it a £  to w e  bj reiedtl atteatioa
V  tba aiceeaea tbM tb* caaataa cam
V  i-= .; S v  ~-i s a s  tor laat tib* 
u  a n e w  ac tba bad of tba bcbblad 
Tana a be $t* a * v  tram wbat ta 
seedea bad'ai bar. a (tract eppdtca 
daa at tba thawrr that aaif ; raaerea 
Qaa V «aa ad tba pr*aal tnatiacta of 
t a a i r- Tba pw aiw  atart la doa 
be tba uvfaara ad tba a »r«r pod taa 
af tba taaaa la odraeca a Uttla taatar 
tbaa tba babblad a tM it tb *

Tba iaM b  abtn, W t|  traa to tta

Tba rl*bt lag aara
Ha col I<ak«aa. "k a f I imaar Not to
b* out.iooa ta poiltaaaaa. tba tall lag 

(at,a**«o. Wbp. v r  daar. o* coarM; 
!b u r I *  era roa that y o «  wtU ao( ba 
abla to ao far. Toar caroar aaraa 
Mrilt will ba aomaarbat Mnettad" 

T » 1 ’ “ aeclalnea Ik# rtgbl >a& and 
ferae forth conMaattr. °o ,T *® coma 
up M»inet that hobbla tlba a coll at
tha and of Ha tathor

Mranablla. tka ahouMara and aptna. 
hartnc tba utuoat ronSdabea la tba 
r ,H  ia« to do Its fall datjr bad autk 
in* no nllownnco for tba roafooadod 
hobbla forgo nhand |nnt aa thajr uaad 
to in tba dtyt baforn tka tnbo aktrt 
i  aa a*af ilranmad of.

Now. tt la that Tory tandaooy o f tho 
upper portion of tho torao to ronttaao 
tba old moramaata o f a natural gait 
that producaa tkat pacallar phaoo- 
n ation tb# carnal haiap 

Tharo ta alao tha - giraffo away ”  
which ta a tarletlon of tka carnal 
hump am ploy ad by alandar gtrta only.

Tba complamant of tbaoa taro ac* 
tlc-a ta *bo “wtdaaaraho alt." Tba 
name originates with tba taadasry af 
tb* anklee and feet to com# r ig h t  out 
and greed you la broad dayttgbt Tb* 
•oea no longer pawp from out of tba 
folda of a tailored gown; thoro aro so 
folda

Needteaa to My tb# wtdMWako to 
particularly popatar with occupants 
of tha oppoolta eeat ta tba car and 
■ ttb tba manufartnrara of silk boas.

»  Sled
the

"Whore
T»ed»|

are
m r
T  bkoald »u.

erUtt i

To ba a woo . . j
«  abould
aHS •( aiadU a'aa
•II Other bo.*» "
aM a bo* o  i 
*rtoo by 1 1 
too. Max I’kittg1

^toonr. d.„>t '
four a a la rv  hM ^
bare aa au .oblle**

so  stab but why bti

( agg
"Your friend „  

about coaf. ,ui.!j |t ^  (

“T«< In .;. ,.t Whit|
toot aprt. tbs. tamiji , 
tog and be u .  ,«|r |

Illite ra cy  la I 
Actordn t to (ha 

porta, only thr,, m
to Oaru.ii! i a ie 3M
srtta, Ski la the 1 B  
ary la Great Hrtuta se „  
aa again*- 77u i « r 
•••too Theec rtgarv i 
com par i eon of lUitgea  ̂{ 
o f tko toad?: < n.itioa* 
boon made aa<i s teaaf | 
button ay t t ,  | oltef 
o f Kdueatii t

Famous Stock bridge Indians Are to Go West
WlXi Tkm

Many City 
Men Make 
Good 
On

Farms
•yd. C 1 ilaeb

rsa t wm ar u  : K U t C l
tko fcftruitMS that s ill ha tapon— d by 
“a b u  of fo m  i«a*d m «  k if o tt , o  
physd m  a cirrk os a aceiesto aaiarr, uaad 
to t o o l t r l i K  riaata tooled lota. t iM M l  
gad Ktsdar adtaswata, gmug to tko toss  
try mad otorng fruit.*

T V  A igad i o f sack mam art d ou g  tkig 
so rt uad v k T ig  good at it, doiag far b«V  
tor than tktr eoold r*cr kswa dam s ilk  tka 
cttrew l y Modorats lamapaa tkat tkry 
asraod ia tka city.

Modern la m  hetaaa bar* ram ixif sa* 
ter, atram or bal water Seat, tetophoaea aad 

tbaa are rrrr posabis ia  a city

** tbaa ru e*  aw *
! M « m r-jwy bear ao tba

srwn e *  a *  i

Ha ear* It aw
tha ihw 

T W  r e  tn* i

M u r n  r «

ooaefortf am
or os tko if tn jf t  city 

Many at our most asrceauful farueatu art cavity 
andiaf baiter than many who arrer left tko farm, 
to tbs so rt wrth open aad a rti»« mutda, asd silliat 
sod taprowod methods Bat often the saLire to an

Tu« Peweke. 
srak* to a dmcac*;** 

ft to aataa only

aae tbmj cams 
to W ru  oesr
to foUos the

astbpafsd avtboda uf hue m ndfatker,

The uaa s its  atudme ?..* fieldg, bto cropa, their fertiliser oeeda, tbs
aeasM, s * »tS tr  cr.n l ;.<gu, a So Sgbta ssoda, issecta, rodesu aad other 
peaU, sbo  ptsites tho mating o f (L ffrm tt r n m  o f horsrn, eaUto, eiteep, 
hog*, poeltry. pda, \mm, tar the prod actios o f tho moat demraUs qualities 
to tiieir offaj^ruig; sh s  etmiiea fw d .sg methods; who takes part in local 
politics; interact* himaeif ta echooU, todgm, churrh, made, bndgaa and all 
•aighijorhood doing* s i l l  ha*s all the "esdtrm eot* that any healthy 
ttuaded man aeeda and then eums. When bo or lua family sieh to acs 
•  good play they hats tbs prww to do it properly, which to o fte « lacking 
with tho city men, and comparatively few farm* a n  mom than three or 
four hours' rids from a lm  town.

Man to a aocial arnmal and needs tbs companionship o f hto fellow* 
to develop the best that to m h im ; nowhere to he able to enjoy such com- 
paniooihip twtter than In the country, where everybody know* everybody 
•Isa and has a fn «ndly interest in hie welfare.

Tits man who can’t live without constant excitement ha* degenerated; 
If  aot too far funa tho country may cum him ; otherstoe, he to hopclcaa.

U ve*M  bo s t s  opwaly *o4 abo»« 
board war* It aot tkat folk* S t l e a p  
por etreto l e t *  to matotaic. ( t o r  dig- 
ally boforo tko aorrasta 

Properly maSs, tho paocMo ia a 
thing of boasty asd a tor tot tha lima 
bemg

Improperly BBftda a* tt neuallp ta. 
It to a blight upoa Ufo aad a baraas- 
ae*et to tho Xputsch a  wrmgly pro-
parod pancake eaa stay with you Ion*. 
or thaa tho aftar effects of puaaoeoala 

If our girls war* laugbl how to mako 
paneakM. etvtilMtlou would go for
ward ao rapidly that thco* who aro 
sow trying to reform our aortal atruc- 
turw would bo back numbers by day 
after tomorrow

DMBCTTCCO to  abuadeu tbatr tribal 
tons of govarnaeasi and adopt th« 

wan* a u  a way of doing things, lb* 
remaaat of lb* Store bridge tribe of 
! ; i e m  aeB-wrteg SOS men. women 
and Children will shortly become 
etttaea* of Wtoconaln a:.d reaa* lo be 
under tb* mpwmolon and guardian- 
skip of the fe-lersi goTemment 

The ttockbrldge Indiana will bare 
n who'* township to themaeUea. east 
of Lake Winnebago and other land 
that the govern-reni inten ts giving 
them Already they are planning tb* 
organisation of a town government, 
aad they have written lo various fed 
•cel and auto official* about tho Mate 
tor ta format ton respecting civil gov 
emmeot. parliamentary practice and 
whatever else may be useful to them 
in wiving the problems before them.

Originally tba Stoehbrtdg* Indiana 
war# a part of tba Mohican confeder
acy and ware known under tb# name 
of Mouaatonlr When the pUgi(m 
father* landed at Plymouth Rock, the 
gtot-ftbiidgea occupied part of tho 
Mouaatonlr valley at Berkshire Hilts. 
Mass Boon after the femme m !•- 
Monarv gergeant. went to work among 
tbrm they were collected on a tract 
reserve.? by (ha English government. 

Tha Preach and Indian war. which

m

America s Athltbc U« 
W’ rlttng in tba i

Weehly. Rd»*.i! luywf 
I acrlbea one ath.eilc - - i^ J  
J holm In the u impte 
I Idea of the cal"»r of | _
1 tho gM»pOl|ti..r tn be 
i tko tact that thirt«|
1 and ulna wo. i :»  ,
llsbad during ; ■ omei 
of Arsold Jerk«.>u of 
LMO-meter run « y  tba i 
that rodewm. K:gitaffili 
ptop."

broke out tn I7$4, marked tko begtu- 
nlng of the decline of tho Rtock. 
bridge* They elded with the PTetieh 
and thus arouaed the Iro of maay oth
er Indian trlbea At tho close of tb* 
war they were forced to tnovo, partly 
because tha war had reduced their 
number* and partly because the N os 
Englanders desired they should leave 
that community.

Their number reduced to n beggarly 
bead of *00 and their vtUagM pillaged
aad burned by their enemtoa. tt was 
with Jor that they accepted tba Invi
tation to 1*11 to Join tha Oneida* I* 
One: la and Madlaon counties. New 
Tor*

The Interior Department has gives 
I tta approval of the plan, and *th# 
Stock bridge* ar* planning to toy aside 
-oon tb* blanket tepee and other 

I mark* of “the only rest American." 
1110*! toko up tha white man's dutlaa.

Uncle Sam Opens Another National Playground

Unsatisfactory Tn
T i l  odml Mid U  

"dat do mula ! ton# tn 
bushel of oats »  m  s . i | 
] e f  de aawe I feel* Lihsj 
cheat ad"

"What aro dw truuMerj
Mis* Miami liru»u

"1 traded da « la off fs|| 
oat* While I tied ay I 
da mula done d* oat*, i
ace bow I s bn
Washington Star

MEAN.

When Is 
Girl Old 
Enough 

( o
Marry?

When to n g\r\ old cnciujfh to marry f 
When *U  ha* aenas enough to know tliat 
aha honestly love* tho man ah« to gom# to 
marry; to etay with him in sickness and 
trials Abov# ail, *U  muit bo able to 
•ook a i r M  meal, see tliat the house to 
kept clear;, tend to hi* bodily comforts, bo 
contented and iiaj»py, bo ahs eighteen or 
forty yaar* old. There would be fewer di
vorce* If tiwse dirertiona sere honcetly fol
lowed.

A great number of girla, who marry, 
learn to cook aftar they marry. If the 
husband can’t agree with the meals, trouble 

Iff tore to follow. Some delictt̂ wsen atores with quick order meal* attract 
th# young? wife’s attention. When hubby comes boms, she runs to tha 
Mors and goto tha ready meal. It to ia bar opinion the easiest way to 
heap house. But whan hubby becomes dyspeptic, she will really find out 
what trouble to.

Same girl# have more ambition and sense than othara, but a girl la 
■tj opinion should not marry till sha to twenty years old and tha man 
fivw yaara older. Life to not all mnahina, ba yon married or single. When 
n girl marries, ah* should learn to bear her troubles like a Trojan and 
hoop them to bormlf. She should learn to laugh. A good, hearty laugh 
Iff bottsr fbwtft medicine.

Laugh and tho world laugh* with yon, cry and you f i nally cry 
•tare Just learn to smila Tha smile that bubbles from a heart that 
Ifftoff tta fallow man, will dries away tha clouds of gloom, aad ooax tha

Knew HI* Right*.
"No, Indeed. I will not take It," pro- 

sated the dsetllut* mao
Noapluaeg. w* gazed first at him. 

sod thee a| 4b* wore ten dollar bill w* 
had aougbs to Induce him to accept 
for the beriaRs of himself and tb* starr
ing family he had mentioned « ttb such 
ptttfut effect

"No. air." be ronttnued “1 am *o- 
gtlcd to a nice, crisp, n*w t*rdollar 
n«>t# and thai's what I Insist oa. I 
haven't read then* stories of phllaa- 
•hropy for nothing “

(TtOi JURk
VSIU RAM
iA nc airj

0 no Way Out.
Thoroughly angered, th* railway 

magnate stood glowering at th* gov

“Oppoe* ma aad my traffic com
bination will you r be thundered. 
“Why, I*v# got a good notion to buy 
your blamed Itttto stale for a freight 
yard?"

Paying which, he strode from tko 
state house so rapidly that tha ko
daks wars snapped tn vain

THKEE years ago congress passed 
a law setting astd* a tract of l,- 

j ATS square miles In north* vstern Mi n 
j ton* of the wildest country on Uus 
| continent to b* kept as a nations, 
j park and playground and game pr*
| sorva The park but Low Just been 
] opened for tb# season, and It will re 

main open for visitor* until October 
I I  For right months of tb* yaar -t 
Is practically Inaccessible, a, anow 
blocks the mountain passe*. There 
are as yet but tew roads, and tourists 
have to do most of their traveling on 
horseback over rud* trail*.

Glacier National park la ao named 
from th* fact that within Its border* 
there nr* upwards of stity living 
finders. Then# glaciers feed numer

Our Crusade.
It to pleasing to note that th* Now 

fork legislature ban passed a MU abol
ishing tha public drinking cup W* 
shall continue our crusade until H to 
done away with In all th* states, aad 
then wo shall land a movement to 
do away with tb* comb* and brushes 
to public washroom*

jou stream* which go plunging through 
gorge* of th# wildest grandeur. There 
«r# nearly MO lakas. th* largest of 
which tv Uke MriKmald. covering 
c w  ten square mil** am) h.lot „ fW  
3 f.- H> feet above sea level Mount 
' Iweland la th* highest mountain-— 
1M3S feet but there ar* scores of 
other peak* at hug* sU*. mg# f *  
Whirl * r* Xf'>t#*qun In shape, 
on# off th* moat curious la a great

hM ***“  <1‘‘ bb«4 Haavang 
Fe d Here the strata of rock fo r 
matloo has* been doubled and rruak-
r l j “ ‘  way. and ,h.height ffom th, u 0f#f, J#0

; , r *  ‘  ■*U « *  numerous In tko re  
g ts They have worn trail* around 
cliff, whirl, rls* vertically from tka 
Alloys. *ad they traad thaa* precart 
ru* paths with sppareatly tie Idea off

r T n t Z r ^ x  1U* to ,r  ̂ theirmountain-cltm ttag abtlttlaa will hava
' ! *  mork ^ or* <h*m hare It

* * ! * • * •  * * "  <® Mplor* th* whototsgtaa. aad .v .e ,

I r o v e S  “ • »  die

f
hrerdMr*. Tollltt ? 

day that I prom t oner 1 
Mr. TwlHtt- A »M; IT

Fell

HOW MANY Off
i detect Fuod
to Ward Ott Ai

Sits’* I

Chinese Are Happy 0»er the New Issue of Bills

,, .- m
tho jtmBf wife? If kubbjr Iff

,

L
bff patient, b* i help

fa it Like it.
“Tut. tut." smiled th* dentist “Thai 

nerv# doe* not reach up so far aa yon 
any. It to not n foot long at an. That'a 
nil tn your mind ”

T'sa-m m !" groaned the writhtag 
•an : “tt surely fswla as if it was* 
nearly all there "

Always an Ohstaet*. 
s to always room at tb* toff."

roe.” answered the Data* 
saw. "Vet tko slewator la aot

WA8HINOTONS Chinatown eager 
Iff nwalla th* appearance of 

the new paper money of the Chin*.* 
republic. Chop suey reatauraaieurs 
dealers In celestial teas and spice, 
ami bric-a-brac aad tka vender, who 
Uaa lower Pennsylvania avenue ar* 
all on the qul viv# of anticipation 

Banker., particularly tho*. 
have accounts with Chlaamea and 
with American, now traveling or liv
ing In Chian, ar* alao lnt*r**(*d ta 
th* now money, which ta aow being 
manufactured la New York **4 
to *tp*ct*4 to mako an sppear.r . 
shortly lo Cklaeee ctrclea ^ T  tw* 
country

r*

I^cal Chinamen say tkat a great 
impltmeat ha* boea paid u> th* 

Clnlted State* by the ceteetlal rapoh 
tie ta that Uo .tasdard of vala* at

tor. Oa# sMe of tko not*, win be 
o4 to Chino.a. tha aUar la Boa 

It Win ha wtisMy *aay t#

to tka »«ff re

m . p T  «• rwure Iks a w e ,
■ pir? —• < * a. 4lto v ia
ffttoted to th# t'ntud Htatea « d  t l ! !  
'b* fort rail at th. rk .l 6or*
U  Hung rhaag ^

I'ffna th* new 
!U  rettrai,. ^  « '* «<» •>• found

^  P t o W w  HZ* ChmMt->• tolf Z v Z . S " * *  "*•2?« « — •«• of Luc2S2Tv
°ff *» >A

*( au
roue*, . m  tb* am

iL T ’ - tu
5 ^ .  Cktoree. hut S T !

the

•aa k
•*. and not

of tka
«ff to

A Ey. tody. *1 •«»« -I
fMijrf: •’I <rft* it--' •
all klada of foto]
aoue iwaaott. InJ .••Ho* 
proatration art tn

“After I had run **•1  
my attaoOon w»s *1
ally «ff aooaa c h s t » wj
I dlacoatlnue t my '4tt*3 i  
aad haffiaa aatns: Grtore 
good quantity of Hcb cr

" l i  A («w <!*»?•
rhsaffsil ta a i»m»rkz 
began to hnv# a . 1
never been poee-***"1 <V 
vigor off body and * l**1**.*”  
amas.it ns*. It «• *
Mjr #s |wrl#CKML> L *.

"My former *tt* k* «*J 
had hewn accomi rdtof* 
and many time* »>  roaM 
trreata, with him ‘ ^  
rush off Mood to '*■• * * *  
gtc pains In the - h»»‘ 

"•too* using G -pe“ u 
krvahfast I have b*wa 1 
troubles, eaoept ar 1 • '*  
tndalgad la rich, v~**i r  
tlly, than I ww i- 
pala under th# 
anleaa I bnod#d ' - J
trouble weald ‘
Anally got to km" ’ 
hlee ortgtnated I " ' "  ,
Nut* and cream ' tfe*J 
t urbane* toft v#»

“I am now ta x«  
reaatt aff toy aa* -f *» 
t o w l i l t o M  t o.

Bttt#
to P***

M i

r%

. r

BP*

oManV
LandE
ROM A NCI

V is eLoom

’ • i tffi-e

•tioaa W  * *  WnAffi

i,i.ft bv Leals I

g Y N O M It o

1U-1 u ta waworthy 

1 i l l . .  k * t - k  she*
,.1  fttrugaim t# w
,,m. Hi... tb# rel
«•( t. on*moAJ1”

^ • • f r g f e L«ml l* flmmmm< kill, hlmeelf.
r u .  fftockatmk ttoff
T Iter and «tod .Cm 
.. m »n<1 wblU faiMm 
_  — la a t m lnamed Ayt' -m a a w t.n l ^rs .• .-ZAtsSH

, Coast atarta o«
; . -e and corns* * P  

r, o  He <H*«ov*vs

It

iMHRH alberta* 
'- ft . her husband- w 
, s ha. bought tlw 
4 srtrele*. rencator

urd.^3 Van „

They Be. at hliv 
M »■> Appleyard. w boj 
ht,o tn .kfetr. and ther 
J, . t. a aecret aerv
I teen •atchlna tbe *

I
• <iw|sd>rtllM| ^
- 1 1 1  lo fttharo th*.r

la a*.a,, . tftnd. and. 
K.iLcrtne. Applevnrd 
I . ,  I hi. gang m«kv 

station to eomluct 
■ „  Conat penetrate 
, * s!--,'k'. dteauSae. P 

t in and p.m*a hln 
. ».i that rndther 
ft re •»?•. Coast f. 

. -poets him. Appt*! 
Idis.M-ar. ' ’•““ i f " * ' 't s pr->tecttoa._ and Mr*

ft
t» ,) »r. t» abandon tl 
m | The hUnd _m»n

verposror Ooaa*. 
at * »n*f t* nftet by K

H ,. They dl*cov»r 
Lr- tl.»y can fench It t 
rVhc r.ft  B la ck  nppv 
My fttete* that h* to W

■ |a ,. rpowered.

kPTEB XVIIIc—(Cantln

j i  li,-side himself. Co 
Itoffictent preaenc# of 

■ hi. u»ld*n chance 
club, he went to b 

,k.t"ck'a side and wit 
an.t« rlded hto pochc 

himself of th# platt 
1  taken from him.

Dully, whtla t 
he was aware of a si 

km oddly blended. Tb 
j ap p r moat la hto e 

)um|ied to hto tool 
ntid whirled about 

erythlng had taken 
and with so llttto 

I  Ctl'naman. qulch tl 
take the alarm and 

H  for lha acaka of t 
still many yard* 

ICoa»t aro##, without I 
Black stock at tka 1

t »  Chang coming end
■  level a revolver 
By he heard n abot—

quarter and anotbai 
I t'hlnaman'a. 'Tit 

|  In tb* half light. 
ETor hit hand i.ad t 
In shallow water, whl 

bU right hand wilt 
pbled Ilk* a JackknlH 
•In* with agony 

Coast seeking th* I 
| timely kk.iatnncw, d 

in* standing with bet 
lifted, half-way bat' 

sirs and (ha beached * 
I marvelled at bar. In 
|«f trivl and terror, ahs 

and couragn In < 
! ■ .111 m and th* k

1 10 ' many war*. Tl 
|C°M1 caught alffht off 

A>». placing a bullet 
1 »sry feel of th* Cblai
■  hack?" ah* called 
-or Hi shoot to kill!"

M  not only board, tost 
P*ff ulanh nmnnn t*a

VI it bout a breath * 
bts back aad, aurati 

hand trotted sulloal 
down th* boooa.
»  ks th# oekoo* 

"V 1 tl don*. Kalbert
sow- while I----- "

(toned bach to Black 
Just then a coafi 

ding u.aaa In Ik* akad 
•“  quickly had Cb 

o' that Black*toe 
- "us atreaffth an 

•hat ha was pNt* 
at r# powerful Uva 

if furl*ted dog.
ta ffgkttna 

Already Canal wna 
w.staac*. forgstful t 
Hutikmg only of 1 

tmastural M a tn l;
••* thought that 

’ *»t turn aff Chase 
*4 whan Blaoksti 

B  1k'rh. wraashad t
[Mi breaat aad with 1 

d mercUaaa nsc vem 
t ... tt* kaac as

Isacce-d n*

I With

w«k

MBSSEl
i f *

-re

<ir
r-



Man* 
L an d
romance

t e r

ttutioM Vf lU y  W a W *

• *h»ks* both Uadi to
bleeding throat, tba 

y i  <an . 1Mt.__*  **c* w two away.
£  bJlL, * t l “ ,ir  * « * » « '  »b . bow. Of

frsaplng |U «Um for *Up-

e2“ i r ? „ * r . 1  k .

"Oarntt’
b* hM“ » b.rq sickly i

•— r Don't

«tr £LJr°Uow,n« th,» ■<««- b.
* ! ’ ■ Pt r„h.*p* *  <>«*«•' » f a uilia offSV^Tsrrsis:
thwarts S S T S ?  « "

£ j * , * * '  Ik hither thi. ton* boat

‘  ' . V T  ,rom d*n' J bbmom far fetched gu„*, |j,
J Map** and thunderstruck 

woman. gluing hi. .id., caught

atarad 
until tht

^ ' t « 5 a 5 i »
J ?  “ d * •  * * »< * F o u r  I|
urt* la*pad overboard and grasping
S* “*«'*■ ■». b o „
?in b**°b Othora foltowod. aomo 
lingering to halp drag tha long boat£r "*• lln̂ ' —  t̂ tuito IllacUtock a aid.

^Ith difficulty, bacauaa of tha mo
mentarily fading light. Coaat countod
£ « ■ » ■ ■ *  of th* n*wcon>« r»; tba, 
numbered. ai nearly at ha could es-
Iniata. tan With Ulackstock and 

thang. that maant twalva to two— 
fourteen to two. If ha were to Ineluda
'ba two coollaa In tha farm house.

L **• w,,bbald a groan of dlimajr, and 
tiRlitanad hit arm round tha woman'a 
aalit, unconsciously conaacratlng hla 
!»•  to bar defense Ulackatock 
•bould recapture her only when ba, 
Coaat, had fallen lighting 

IMmljr through the gloaming he law
hli | Ulackatock lifted to hla (eat before

,** 
g Y N O M li

“Oarrett'" Her’ voirJ' IUn<1 I lh“ ,hron* clo*«* round him, a vague
with * f  * * *  1'iaverlng dark blur about tba boat. From the

ng aaa 
a Ilia, kI rmal. • - . - L B,»w» 1 «.>u*Ua 

L  . card party
r , ,it.nk» b w i

pU.-ffi

Uon T , ” ,r*.*,IOn •,‘U re<“ "Uon from the exclt*-.ent that had
buoyed bar up through the laat few

nufcklr* 2 * :  LU> “ * r  Uk“ quickly. Tberea not a minute .
The ratboat

M R U W S  »  “  ... — ’ i:z
* * '  ■*Th#“ - burry! ->on t you see tbstboat— r

“Yea. but-----"
“They're hla men—the crew „f that 

•dhooner at leaat. 1 think ao. !'m 
aura of It Agalnat them, what 
ehanca have we’  L#t a get a»«y , hide
aoma place until your boat___ ••

“R igh t" He whipped In hla wool- 
■Mhartng faculties "Hut—wall take 
him with ua l!»  made a« if to move

K
He accepts. '

i ________ tosesfc. U*# rea-
th,i noth ere la love with Hath , 

CWII felle teeowvtne# her |
Bfktr-*- *» uaworthy of heO

<• (he 
nn'o
£ .mi l l la tM  ,

ret *t nine••• «• wreet ffj* 
m. thua tap poll*# die-

□ u i ta arreeted for J"urrt,r 
ea he benlna Me —Evtrini hut ee he hentne me era 

L„d,, n.mee Bleeheloek ee the 
Pknt am* hlamelf. C o e e th w

■  M a a b to M ----------Iter end tied 
.n<t while I

hoe married
TCooet

y* M t . .
wn f ’ *fn • ■Tr T r.T r - - yirjeit. U who le earned Aprteyerd 
to . e lonely Wend, kaowe u  
[Lead Coaat eterta out to e»J

eel ilea wee a
I b a t  He roe

t ua further 
■  he M e  Kethertee
jnf that her huahead. eeder the

re a man
eewrnech.
TheataeJ

boat. From ibe 
eaat the tall, gaunt figure of Cheng 
»an moving with long and ateedy 
etridea bark to Join '.hem

Aa yet there wae no Indication of 
pureuit

None the leee, Coaat atlrred uneasi
ly and glauced In aollcltuda down at 
'ha pala oral of the faca resting

I uaarlly against hla ahoulder
"Feeling batterf ha Inqulrad genb 

" Do you think you can walk, 
j dear?"

Sh# draw In a daep breath and 
nodded assent “I'm all right, now," 
>be eald. though etlll her reeplratlon 

| sounded harsh and uneven; "at least,
I I be presently. . . .  Are they 
I coming?" she added with a start.

"No," he answered. "They're not 
worrying about ua. We can't gat far 

1 n°t off the Island When we're
HU * haa bought tha Island 

k„ i . wlralwa operator and has 
th «. Coast laferms har th*

tiurdriel Tan Tuyt coast
Lst-, i* tn4 sum*

KTan Thav "re at him hut[to 
Eg t.> Applavard. who gets him 
rh.i In aafely. and 'hare ha rw 
hi ■■ Is a sec rat service wren 
. t,. •> watching tha crowd on 
*.| • -ivrctlng thryara rrtmlnala 
r.ni * to fathom the mysteries 
j,, tend, and la datarmln-t 
K.i' rln. Apt.fy.rd hell.**. 
l l hla gang m.ae a ahlatd 

station to oonduct a emus 
,-oast prnatratae to the

» ...... dlagutao Kathorttw
WSm .in and paww him a note 
Lit. that notthar hte llf»
town are eafa Coaat faato thai 
E  ■ >pacts Mm. Apptayard and 
Cot. ipeer. Coaat aaourwa Kath- 
» . 1 r. nctloa. and aha Informs 

,ir to abandon tha Ulan I 
Cel ' c httnd man and ids 
Kant ..vnrpnwer Coaat whn aft 

« and ta mat by Katharine  ̂
|„ Thay discover a yawl

■■ ti.vy ran peach It tha walls 
thr raft Black appear* and ; 
gciure that ha In no longer 

17 i. o. ci powered.

\

llPTEfl xv illc—(Cantlnuad.)

•t bold# himself. Coast rw 
| luff-'lent praaanca of mind to 

■  his golden chance. Drop 
club, ha weal to bln bnees 

kkstock'a side and with nwlft. 
Bd* rifled bln pockets, pua 
himself of tba platol which 

rn ukrn from him. or lu  
part Dully, while thua am 
be waa aware of n about and 

idly blended. The fear of 
tip! ■ : most In bln conscious 

Jumped to hla feat, armed 
:. and whirled about, 
srytblng bad taken pines so 
and with so tittle warning.
Chinaman, quick ̂ though be 

take tha alarm and atnrt at 
for the acono of tba atrug 

still many yards distant 
|Doast arose, without a scruple 

Black stock at tba mercy of

iw Chang coming end aaw him 
I  level n revolver Stmul 
■ly ha heard a shot—but from 

quaner and another weapon 
e Chinaman’s, '"he latter. 

In the half light, suddenly 
of his hand nnd t one side 

: In shallow watnr, while Chang 
hi* right hand with bla left 

•hied Ilka a Jackknl.e over It. 
Bln* with agony In mute 

■  Coast seeking tba aourca of 
|tlmely assistance, discovered 

1oe * landing with bar revolver 
Uplifted, half-way between the 

dr* and tha benched eatboat 
I marvelled at bar. In tbla mo 
[ef trivi and terror, aba retained 

|  and courage In a manner 
kted to command tba homage of 

■ U  of many wars Tba instant 
| Coast caught night of bar, she 

da. placing a bullet shrewdly 
*•17 feet of Ua Chinaman 

back!" aba galled clearly 
ot I'll shoot to k ill!" 
not only beard, but la all bl* 

•d u'.ank amass teat under 
Without a breath's dairy be 

hla back and. nursing bla In 
feed trotted sullenly o*. to 
I  down tba banoa.
•°ka the acboaa with a 

“V. vii dona, Katharine' l*ook
now- wblla 1—

1/

“Tsks Me Away Quickly!"

for Hlackstock. bolding that gentle- I wanted, they'll Hod us easily *n<>u«h. 
man under cover of his pistol I'm afraid Fur the prewnt Black-

llut she held him back “ No; tie d stock a entertaining them with the 
only delay ua We must And a place story of hla misadventure He laugh-
of safety—'' *‘d ehortly. “Coma," he said; and

"lilght again'" he assented, turning they turned again Inland, moving at a 
with her and hastening toward the brisk walk toward the bun«* 1° w-  
Cold Lalra. "Hut where -V  *Hh what purpow neither could have

Hhe dragged heavily upon bte arm said
anakenfor a moment, gasping and 

with short, dry sobs Then bravely 
the pulled herself up and released 
him

“I don't know—eonie place—« •  
must And some place—"

Prom behind them came a long- 
dtawn, piercing hall

"Black 0 Black! Abo-ooy!" 
fllackitoch lilted his head wtth an 

effort.
Ahooy!" he cried tn n shaking

voice, and " H i p m  a ^
And Coaat. looking curloualy over 

bl.  .boulder a. they tolled up U . Bp 
cllue saw him paw leebb at the side 
of the boat, then collapee upon 
sands beside It as If fainting

tba

CHART!* XIX.

(bay bad paased
Katbernr the time

through tbe Cold Dal**.

- a  " rr : , h wMc‘ b*oth:°, £ i

P l ,u t  that seine-twatT' be aaked 
auddenly. a moment later. "Where 
under Heaven did she drop from? You 
spoke of the schooner . ••?''

"It's sshore," she told him. "1 saw 
It all from the bungalow. . . .  I 
had tieen Inside, looking for my trunk 
keys. I couldn't seem to And them 
at first He was In the wlrelesa-room 
when I went In. but by the time 1 
found the keys he had disappeared I 
went to the door and stood looking 
out, wondering what had become of 
him and whether I dsred risk a re 
turn to the beach—and you—while It 
was still so light; and suddenly the 
schooner shot out of tbe mist a little 
south of the point over there In the 
nest. She was running under power 
—I could Just hear tbe engine trob- 

! pin* -and I don't think they suapect 
cd how rlo«e they were to the Island, 

all events, the neit Instant she

farmer* In Humid Regions ef 
Can Oeln Suggestion*

Conservation ef Moisture.

from tbe dry-farming totHirlt 
(«hleb are ao Decennary to success 
throughout the west, farmers la tha 
toora humid districts of the east eaa 
often gain valuable suggestions with 
Regard to tbe proper conservation of 
M atu re one lesson which may ba 
laarned ta la reference to tbe treat- 
Bteat of tbe small grains. Tbe east* 
•rn farmer usually considers wheat.' 
oats and barley ea crops which cannot 
to  cultivated. Consequently no atten- 
Uon la paid to I hem from tbe time 
they are sown until they are ready 
to hanest Not so with the up-to- 
date farmer. He cultivates hla grain 
Bald* sfter every rain from tbe time 
they are well started In the spring un
til they are too high to allow of furth-1 
ar cultivation, says tbe Country Gen* 
Usman The sptke-tooth barrow 1̂  
aaed for the earlier workings; as tbe- 
graln grows larger the weeder ts aub- 
aUtuted By means of tbe latter lm- 
piemen1 grain may be cultivated al- j 
most up to the time when It begins to | 
toad.

The advantages of this cultivation 
are two-fold. In the Arst place It 
serves to break the cruit which la so 
likely to Torm after tbe spring rains, 
nnd to close the cracks which the 
frost ha* made In the winter grati^ 
fields. This lessens the evaporation 
of moisture, which Is most rapid from 
crusts.! »  rracked soil, and conserve* 
ft until It Is most needed by tbe grow
ing crop The advantage of this pro* 
eautlon is most apparent tn the semi* 
arid districts, but In dry seasons It la 
noticeable everywhere.

In tbe east rolling winter wheat as 1 
soon as It Is safe to go on the ground 
tn tbe spring Is perhaps to be pre
ferred to harrowing. If clover la 
planted with the wheat It should 
sown before the rolling Is done Tbq 
rolling covers the clover seed and 
also Arms the soil about tbe roots of 
the wheat plants where It haa been 
loosened by bearing. The other effect 
of cultivation la In tha keeping down 
Of weed*, and for this purpose It Id 
)uat aa useful and Just as necessary In! 
the east aa tn the west Bmall weeds 
are very easily killed with the harrow 
or weeder, and tf tbe work la properly 
done the grain will not be Injured.

Thru, precautions are necessary la 
handling small grain. Drilled grain 
only ahculd be harrowed, for cultiva
tion destroys a portion of tbe stand 
Of that which haa been sown broad
cast and so lessens the yield. For the 
same reason tbe barrowing should be 
done In (he direction of tbe drill rows 
rather than across them. Fields on 
which grass or clover seed has been 
■own should not be harrowed, for tha 
young plants are as easily killed by 
this treatment as are the weeds. Nona 
of these precautions nead be observed 
tf the roller Is used on winter grain, 
but the roller la of llttls or no uss ta 
killing weeds. In tbs east, sxcept tn 
the driest seasons, it will not usually 
be profitable to barrow g r in  fields 
more than ones.

Anothar lesson wbleh may bs learn
ed from tbe dry-farmer la the disking 
of land which Is to be plowed later to 
order to keep tbe soil from baking un
til tha plowing can to completsd 
This practice was begun In tnd west 
pt> grain stubble sfter harvest tn or
der to bold whatever molature waa In 
tho soil, for usually little rain f i l s  
after that time. Since the disking can 
bn dons much more rapidly than tbe 
plow Ing. there la less chance for evap
oration, and the land then romalna 
for some time In good coudltlon for 
plowing.

In addition to remaining In condi
tion to plow for a much longer period, 
land which has been disked Is much 
leas Inclined to break up tn clods and 
lumpa than undlsked soil, and hence 
Is mom easily put tn condition for 
planting. Tbe loose earth which Is 
thrown to the bottom of the furrow 
unites much mors readily with the 
furrow slice, and no larger air spaces 
are left.

OF ITS
Awarago Animal •  Reached (ha Limit o€ HI 

at Twenty-Five' Years o f Age—Shape off Front 
Molars Gradually Changes With Growth—

At Flva Years Month la Full.

The age of a bora# determines, In a 
general way. tbe lmlt of Its useful
ness. Still, It Is not always a sure 
guide to follow. A well-preserved 
borsa of good disposition and nervous 
temperament ts often younger at sls- 
teen, as far as activity end usefulness

Horse's Teeth, One Year Old.

go, than many another horse Is at 
sight.

While twenty-five years Is consid
ered tbs limit of s horse's usefulness, 
exceptional cases may not have out
lived their usefulness at thirty, end 
Instances are recorded of horses hav
ing lived for more than Ofty years.

A horse's age Is commonly detst* 
mined by an examination of the la-

another grinder on aaeb Jaw. Tha sow
of milk teeth Is then complete.

At tbs sgs of from thirteen to sis- 
teen months tbs cavities In tbs (ana of 
the middle fore teeth are effaced or
raxed; and tbs sains process taken 
place In tbs corner teeth by tho oad 
of tbs second year. Tbs shedding of 
the teetb and tbs beginning of tho
second set or permanent teeth occur 
at from two and one-half to tbroo 
years years of age.

The first or milk teeth may alway* 
be recognised by their shortness, 
whiteness and by a constriction or 
neck. Tbe middle front teeth or* 
shed first, the Intermediate ones fol
low at tbs age of three and one-ha If 
to four years, and tha corner teeth 
are shed at from four and one-half to 
five years of age.

The determination of tbe age of

V .  .
r .... “t^ 'i

Four and One-Half Years Old.

dividual teeth. This Is usully an ac
curate method until the tenth or 
twelfth year, ^tfter this period tbs 
generl appearance of tbe teeth end 
the bones of the head are relied upon 
tn determining age.

At birth the foal commonly has no 
teeth In the front of tbe mouth and 
only four grinders In each Jaw. After 
a few days the middle tore teeth ap
pear and after a month another grind- 
ar breaks through on each aide of sacb

Eight Years Old.
MS

horses between tbe years of flva and 
ten may he mads with considerable
certainty by experts from a study of 
tho front teeth of tbe lower sad up- 
per Jaws. Naturally these teetb under
go a progressiva wearing process 
which changes their appearance an 
the animals grow older.’

In general. It should be remember
ed that tbe shape of tbe front teetb 
gradully changes with sgs; In young 
horse they are wider from side to 
aide than from front to back, while la 
very old horses they become wider 
from front to back than from side to 
side, having tn many esses a trian
gular shape.

As already Indicated, a horse's 
mouth Is said to be full, or dentition Is 
complete, at tbs sgs of five years. At

W

J f  .

Five Years Old.

Jaw. After four months the Inter
mediate fore teetb appear, and at tbe 

[ age of from six to eight months tbs 
side fore teeth or corners appear and

Fourteen Years Old

six years of age tbs nippers bsootaa
worn down even with tba middle 
teeth; the Inner edge of tbs corner 
teeth Is also worn off.

At seven years of age tbs lushes 
■bow a dull, rounded point, both edges 
of the corner teeth are worn smooth, 
end the cavity on tbs fees ef tbe tsetb 
Is small. From this until tea or l e r f e  
the Incisor teeth of the upper Jaw 
are usually examined for determining 
age

The age ts now Indicated appro!)*
mately by the amount of wear open 
the face of tbe teetb and by tha" 
gradual disappearance of their marks
or cavities. Tbe marks In tbs corner 
teeth become obllteratetd at tbe ago of 
from seven to elgbt years; tbs same 
process takes place In tba fore teeth 
of tbe upper Jaw mors slowly, end 
when these changes have occurred la 
tbe upper teeth the horse may be 
looked upon as ten years ef age or 
older.

MOISTURE IS GREAT FACTOR

GOOD POINTS IN 
MAKING OAT HAY

When A llowed to Alm ost N a ta n  
There W il l  Be Greater 

Amount o f  Grain—
H ow  to Cure.

[tarm-d back u» fitackstock ___  ....._ - . „ „  ............— -
jj* l then a confused sad . than 0o*»> Wl>u!d t>* ' out tbs long boat *nd Jumping Into It;

> »k. 1 “ P00 D* . ((jr lasuppresslhle *vl , . _  , . . .  )r> the beach

At —
struck—stopped short as If she had 
run against * wail, quite a distance 
out. snd In two minutes her stern was 
under water. I saw the crew putting

Twelve or Fifteen Inches at Very 
Least Is Necessary to Insure 

Crop Every Season.

(By M. J OKEKI.KY. South Dakota* 
Those In tha dry regions who have 

tx-en so fortunate aa to have had mois
ture enough to grow a pretty good 
crop every year for tbs past few. 
should not be too sanguine that they 
may not have to summer fallow, and 
ltks other dry-farmers, attempt a crop 
only every other year. It takes mois
ture, snd at the very least above 1! 
or IS Inches of It. to Insure s crop 
every season, snd when this amount 
does not fall at about tbs right time, 
a crop cannot be grown and mature. 
Only from experience with one's own 
soil snd lo c i moisture can wa know 
Just what and bow we must handle It

in Dm
dulektf had Chang been 

l * f 'hat luackstock. for all 
U» strength and activity, 

was pKtad against

*  rslued but

that

her

““•rd '"ss . «-!?£
rssllieo u-iraved
« —  -  « • ' " *

’ and then 1 ran down to the beach

n
brratbln* 
rlst. be n d bar up and g*r* » pr

•  * * *  i whet sspport and tol»
»  infuriated dog. was oaty j gaimd_ the sutnmH know him andnr.

■  lag In
Already Cw 
XhlAUt, ft 
u,inking a

nun Mural

fighting (a Its , 
. in I

he could, hut 
summit

tbs

-Fthe's Ibe one." bs said abstracted 
—"the schooner Applsyard was I te r
beyond doubt You heard them 
Itlsckstock by name—by tha

h ll
name

ben***"
be

with

i r»-,

a,*? »id*" tn'snd
......... *

•  .....■
- ■«»«*— -  <5 r css - 2,-sru- -

* " * .  w w  e .  *  ' r j T u M  " 2breast . . . .  man j le** , u sped in-brsMi t o i M B  a suddea ctp

•tovy u» km  and Rnodbt •*•** T m S  tb* *******
* ( r M B t e H k L t o W  * *  “ I  ^ f .J t  piece ef meob.nery.

- T m -  • “  •—  ■ '

ir
Tbe woman said "Yea." Indifferent- 

leaning mors heavily upon him 
(TO BIS CONTINUED)

Sams Thing.
darings Hsnk Depositor—Will you 

please cancel my old took and Issue
me s new one?

Cashier—Wtast's the matter, lost

Depositor — Net exactly, but ft 
. jo in t ,  to lb. *.m . tfetog; -7  wlf.
woe t let

Alfalfa Dairy Ration.
Don't bs afraid to feed tbs I f l f n  

grown on the farm to the dairy herd. 
A If lfn  with allege, or a lflfa  lon e  la 
the beet ration with which you can 
supply the d lry  cow It le a poor 
#ow, says Kansas Farmer, that wllf 
not return a profit on alfalfa at an 
average price of alfalfa and butter fat 
for a tan-year period. Too much al
falfa la grown for s l e  In Kansas

It ta better for the farm and moeat 
profitable, we believe, to grow and 
■ell alfalfa than to grow and sell 
wheat, but we should feed all tbe al
falfa oar live stock requires, not. of 
course, to be wasteful Careful feed
ing of alfalfa to a good animal will In 
Ike long ran pay totter than MR 
growth for mark*.

(By R. B. RUBHINO.)
When tbe bulk of tbe grain on top 

. of the head begins to turn yellow is 
tbs time to make ?at hay. At that 
stage these top grain* are In the 
dough state, and tbe remainder la 
mostly In the milk, and stalks snd 
blades are still green.

While as a usual thing stock does 
not relish ost hay as much aa mixed 
timothy or clover. It will always be 

| found a good substitute.
It must bs well cured, aa It Is one 

of tbs worst crops to draw moisture, 
hast and cold. It should bs put 
Into the barn wbsn the least tough or 
damp.

I have made a good deal of oat bay 
and find It fairly good If cut at the 
tight time and properly bandied. 
Many farmers How  It to get too rips 
to make tbe best hay.

When allowed to almost mature 
there will be a greater amount of 
grain. It can be more easily cured, and 
there will be less danger from mold
ing. but It will not bs oat hay; It will 
bs oats In the straw.

Wben handled this way the anlmls 
will eat tbe grain readily but will only 
eat tbe straw wbsn driven to It by 
hunger, and wilt get but Utils good out 
Of It

Nor should they bs cut while too 
green, as In that case It will bs vary 
hard to curs sufficiently, while green 
oats cut In the milk makes very good 
feed for milk cows, but the curing la 
very difficult owing to the long pe
riod necessary for properly drying aud 
tbs diasnltp of gat Una aaafi wsstbnr.

It Is absolutely necessary that tbs
fodder bs dried before storing.

Wben the surface of the ground is 
smooth I rut tbe oats with a mower, 
and let them remain aeverl days, 
then turn them over, repeating this 
operation until thoroughly dried.

It usually takes ms about a wosk 
to curs my oats properly. Wbsn tbs 
weather Is not favorable and I fear a 
rain before they have time to dry In 
the windrow I build very large cocks 
and build (hem so aa to turn the 
water as much as possible.

These covks go through a sweat 
and may stand U necessary two or 
even three weeka, after which they 
must be stacked or put Into tbs barn.

When unloading every two loads 
can bs salted thoroughly and tramped 
down. It will than go through another 
■west.

Such hay wben fed with clover will 
prove excellent for horses and cattl*

Raps and Psa Forage.
The annual forage crop for swine 

which baa given best results at tbs 
Missouri experiment station la rape 
In which have been sown a few oat*. 
Rape may be sown as early in tha 
spring a* the ground can to worked 
or about the same ttm* that oats 
would be sown. fr

it la a rapid growing, succu' j 
crop and bene* It 1* well adapted n  
swine pasture. The Dwarf Essex Is 
tbe variety sown for this purpose. 
Good results have been obtained by 
sowing five or sli pounds ahead of 
th* drill and than drilling In one-baK.

Jackrsbblts In West.
BIx bund rod doxen Jackrsbblts warn 

reported to have been killed sad 
shipped to Beattie and Spokane tkst 
winter 1  an average prloe of I I  per 
doxen.

.. a.
Well Fsd tew. *'

Tbe well 
good atari •

fed
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ALBATR O S
That Good Flour

R E A D  T H IS
MrLeaa Tex** Ajyjj*■
re  the undersigned Druggc”
McLean H*U»We tlte undersigned

of MeLenn nr* - ,,,i
tVxM Wonder and rei-om"* »
it 10 U- the t»“*' Kldntf W*4*
der and Rheumatic n
have ever sold,

AKTHt'K KmWIN
_______________ TV M. Wo l f *

I* '
A TK\AS WONDER

FT TV' ' i4\

^  " ' l

Hsr  ̂x

We have just unloaded a full car 
and it would be useless to tell you 
how G O O D  it is—Albatross is a 
household word.

It is priced right.

B A SSE L  &  WISE
The Pace-Makers

The Raising and Marketing of
Live Stock

PraiMi Fankaadk Country.
Hob Pjrron of Clarendon, who 

haa axtenaiva cattle interest* in 
the Panhandle, ia in the city 
lie aaid “ We have such glori 
oua ero|M and such lavish pro*
(K-rity ii. the Panhandle thia 
year that a plain, unvarnlahed 
statement of the fact* woul>‘ 
sound to outaider* like a pay* 
fi-oin a book of old time fair> 
tales, and I should appear in the* j 
light of a land boomer. Never ...^1

. . . . . . . . . . . »">- IS*
k-ooJ crops otwlii'.t ‘ nd ,,,<1 imwslsn"-?
then a tine crop of corn and fetd nu_n w<j women; 

j crops of all kind*. At the aame 
I time the gras* in :he pastures is 
[just a little thicker and taller 
jilian has ever been before the 
ifcae® in recent years. As foi 
j vegetables, fruit and melons, th«
. like was never before seen. 1 
(counted 11*9cars of watermelon* 
on the Fort Worth and Denver 
Railroad, and 1 met trains load 
• d with peaches all the way 

I from Jericho dow n to How ie 
j And cantaloups, the country is 
■ilippry w ith them. The cattU 

I ire so puffed out with over* at 
j i ig in the luxuriaut pasture*
't iat they can hardly pall in 
t’leir sides far enough tor re* 
r spiratory pur|>oses The Pan

i-tnedy w®

choice fa rm in i lands fo r  sain at 
•table teim s p* parties desiring
»• ra*. T. U. IIOBAKT, Ageut «

Pa*p t, G™F C «n ty  Ttxas

favorable
•MO

P«̂ ra»i— & ~z—. in lot*•nd Attornf|.||.w

The Texas Wonder care# kid-
. Never DOy ami bladder trouW* * re-j
first place moves gravel, cure* dialw tiS. first pur. m »  , e h„k*. rheums-
and oats, j '*eak ana ........ Hnth.s m both

regulates blad I
der trouble in children. If not 
sold by your druggist it will be 
■*-nt by mail on receipt of H  »  
One small bottle is two month* 
treatment ami s Idem fails 

rfect a cure. Dr. EJ

r\

I* ------
2920 Olive street, o
Send for testimonial* 
druggist*.

W. Hall,
Iwtut*, Me.

Sold by |

HOTEL HINDM.
Rates $2.00 Per Day

B est A ccom m od a tion s  Special KJle|
in the City Weekly

A l l  felcala JOc— C h ild ren  25c

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Our rate* for 
are as follows, ci

1
n  vi. i

W  ii. i

h mile is a garden this year 
| mother tlti-g, the climate up 
; there is very pleasant. At Jeri 
( ho Aug. 17 it was ao cool that I 
wore uiy overco. t all day. ’ — D *. 
i* News.

District, county 
<<ei», 510. (XL

City and Pr< 
155.00.

announcement*

sh in advance: 

and state ofh-

PURPOSE

inct officer*.

We art* equipped to furnish yon a rig for «Dj p j  
l*»se. New buggies and good hors*-* We m
livery business to please.

CRABTREE LIVERY BARN
J. H. CRABTREE, Proprietor Phone III

FOR TAX ASSESSOR 
J. B. P ABC HALL.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
S ilk it FaULKNKU

Prs*u«s* CwmikM

Gray County Valuation* V
We are indebted to County 

1'ix Assessor Paschal! for the 
following information concern 
ing the number of livestock ami 
their total valuation in Gray 

jcounty for the present year:
Total number of horses and ( po jj SHERIFF

FOR TREASURER 
Hesky Tiitrr.

FOR COUNTY CEERK 
C. L. Uhham.

THE TEXAS PORK KARKEI,.

As a revenue producer, the Texas hog undoubtedly excels 
every other animal on the globe and enjoya the distinction of 
being the ooly animal that can swell a bank account by emptying 
a swill barrel. He is the favorite of the barnyard, a leader in 
packing house society and occupies first place in the larder of 
the consumer. In addition to consuming all the pork we pro
duce, we ship In 100 carloads of pork per week and our annual 
consumption excel* production $24,460,000.

The Texas pork barrel will be investigated by the Texas \VeL 
fare Commission Col. I. T. Pryor of San Antonio is chairman 
of the sub-committee having this subject in charge.

5«u

BON TON CAFE

mules, 4.741, valued at $182,095
Total number of cattle, 25,9*9, 

valued at $340,*65.
Total number of Jacka (not in 

eluding the tax assessor! 41. 
valued st 300.

Totr I number of aheep. fl, val 
ue] |15.

Total number of hogs, 4,170, 
valued at $12.*w9

Total number of dogs, II, val 
led at $1,150

Total valuation all property
in County, $3,*>7.SV0.

—
Nrw M-xu-<i nut coal, ten pounds or 

I -uton* whatever amount you want 
1 from the bin at •*».<*! |wr ton 
*»rn Lumbar ('©.

J. 8. Dknson.

FOR COMMISSIONER 
J. U  Cm A BT It Kg.

$ 2 5 .0 0  R E W A R D
i win i» .j ■ .— J it  ! * •  dollar reward for th- arn-st 

victlon of any party guilty o f tying down nnv telephone 
any nUier manner laoijitrlng with U»e 11d m  The ite t  i.

I will pay a ti
•ire

— -----  —- ------- w - —— ------------------------- .aw on tt»,
ject I* as follows.

IVoal 0o4fc Art. 7*4: I f  any person shall Intentionally I 
cot. pull or tear down, misplace, or In any other manner mig«> 
telegraph or telephone wire, post, machinery or oilier 
pnru-nanea h> ant telegraph or telephone line, or la any « • «  sth 
(,)>*trurl or Interfere with the transmission of any nwsaafia 
% ,-l> le . graph or telephone line, be shall be punished In coatg,^— 
In the |wmh*ntiary not leas than two nor more than five'years, or t>] 
fine not le»» than one hundred nor more than two thoti,«nJ doilm/ I

M c L K A N  T E L E P H O N E  F X C IIA N O E

W ret-

SHORT ORDERS AT ANY T IME
Tlte Best place in town to eat.

Bassel,

Elite Barber
W . M . MASSAY, Prop.

E V E R Y TH IN G  NEW
But The Barbers

AjH‘nlN for tha! GOOD l<aun<lry—I'anlmndU- Su-uni 

Next Door To The Postoffice

Do You Read It?

WANT 
a Better i  »

■  ■ II ■ I IBM
• * 'k  be asked you almost daffy f>r btisnem r-.rs srcVu g y v  
ousmv—take the Ih-aughtrs Trtinirje—and .Im.w , ir l tie^, ir> m  

IKXHS indorse DM A l't ilK i.V g  t olir -r* than itnl n** a l l s f i o  hu- 
Cf.'MBINKD. 4fK..:iecfc» In IS ftiaivi. Iu-er« sliiKi.tl re^-Uwiio;

Rarfl-k tdtSswMs. h u e  Wwtla*. u ia *
LU* KASTCfc U tMn IM*», »Me n »  jutn•*.

Hows Study. TL‘hUt»rlt tif iari, Jik 
n-rr, ri. and g r t y y k n  ar.
holding good positions as the result d* 
taking Drangtma'a Home Study.

CATALOGUE Fur price* on lemons 
B Y  M AIL ,  write Jmo. F. Dmacunoi*,

, Ti m , For /r»r eat-
TC O L L E C M , «

Srwsekefc CueS KK.ruOhA
,— J«H>slieep#r» all over 
States aajr that Drai'ghon’a 

-ern ot Bookkeeping saves them 
t* SO per cent ia wot k and worry.
* * Practically all V. S. offt-

■*TT» Wilt* the System ofreporters wr 
1 Draughoo 
tcanao th ey 1

Citation for unknown hrir»:
The Stale of Texas To Uie Sheriff 

;-r any ( unstable of Gray Ccuuly,—
11 reeling

You are hereby commanded In stub* 
mm tie- heirs of James T. Pollard, 
H ’m w i I, whose names are unknown. 

|«i ap|M-ar at the next regular term of
• l»e District Court of Gray County, to 
»e held at tlte Court House thereof, in 
the town of IjeKors, on the Fourth 
■di.nday in October 1812. being Um
•*th day of t trio her, A. D. 1812. then 
tnd there to answer a petition filed in 
-aid Court uu the ls»th day of Kebru- 
try, 1812. in a cause numbered |U
• herein C. K. A. 1‘ollard el al, are 
Idaintigs and Uie unknown heirs of
I antes T. t ’ol'ard are ItefendanU 
ifie cause of action being aliegerl as 
I follows:

1‘ latntiff repiesenta that she is the 
.iirsiring wife of James J. Pollard, 
and that on Uie Jrd day of September, 
18'*.*. he died tesute, in the County of 
iray. State of Texas, leasing at the 

time of his death and In Gray Cou-ty. 
.he following community property lw ’ 
longing to himself and this plaintiff 
to wit:
■  Some live stock and a section of 
land in said county on which he and 
plaiutiff lived In at tlte lime of his 
Jeath, same being unpateutrd schiMd 
■and. and l»eiug known a* section N I  
*) Light, Block No. Thirty tX i)« ertl- 
rtcaW 8-l»n , H. „v O S I t  It t 
Aod Block No. list in the town of Me 
l/nn In -*aid County.

That prior to Uie'death of James T  
Collard, lie made and published hi 
last will and lesUment. in whh-h ■  
recognised that all Uie above proiier.

self and plaintiff: that an undivided
°* •*“ "  «** plaintiff,that Uieex,wn»e of hia last sickness 

and funeral and all hia just debt* were 
to he paid out of hia half of Uie estate- 
that UlD plaintiff should hare the „.e 
and benefit of all hia property durin# 
her life, and that her death an undi* 
rlded half ahould paaa to the iHi". 
Vratura Pollard Jameson, and the 
otlier half to Lula Pollard, her heirs 
and Metgna; that plaintiff was named 
aa executrix, and that no bond or s^ 
curlty be required, and no other ad- 
mlolslration be had or action taken 
other than to prove and record said 
will and return an inventory an- 
pra!semen! and list of elaims. aa ra- 
tjtilred by law.

Plaintiff aaya that said will waa du- 
ly admitted to probate and . . .  pro. 
bated hy proper judgment, entered of 
record on the Huh day of No.rmher 
IWB, and that she waa duly qualified 

*•»»• F"*t-»-r appraise- 
■ ^ • * M M e a t t e ,  a llo t

mini oft,*
Oray '• - -

! U  patient, ha

( ty at IlMki.iK* and said personal prop- 
j -rty at Wl.VlW that one half o f all ol 
'*xw • **  her property, and that tier 
homestead was situated on said town 
property . That said James T. l*o|- 
lard at Uie time of his death was large
ly ltd. hied for personal obligations 
amounting to over t2unn.no; that salt)
• rsonal property In addition to said 

indebtedness was incumbered by mort
gage o f about Hon UU. which has been 
paid off out ot Use funds derived from 
Use sale thereof, and after using all 
•he money available for the purpose, 
■aid estate ts still Indelitcd to the sum 
'  about tlluu.oo, and that it ts nec

essary to*sell Uie reversionary inter 
-si ot said legatees of said real estate 
in order to hay said Indebtedness.

Plaintiff alleges that sbe Is old and 
unable to work, ami Uiat it ia Impor-j 
tant for her to sell her life eatate in 
••aid lands amt that she have whatever 
interest that Is Coming pi her upon 
which to live and for her support: ' 
that all of said personal estate. In 
loding her own, has liern consumed 

in pay Ing sal.' dehi*. she further 
•*/ » y»ld land Is subject to partition 

Plaintiff asks for citation; and upon 
final hearing that she hare judg 

***̂ ,*k . *** ***̂ " favor and against the 
said defendants for Uie partition 

Wherefore, premise, considered 
plaintiff prays Uiat def.ndanu and 
each of Uiem be cited, as Uie |*v  <u. 
reels, to appear and answer this ueti- 
tlon; that upon final liearlng U4e1w.1t 
slie have judgment render.<d in her fa- 
vor and against the said defendant. 
Tor the partition of said real c u te  
whh-h ia partitioned to Un, plainUff 
under the u-rms and decree „ f  Ue 
court, to tier for life, and reverting m  
her death h, said legatees, U- deefeed 
by a proper order of thi. court hi be
«  d » * ‘d Hfr .state and
said reversionary interest of s.td le
gatee. u,at said sate be under such 
conditions as Uie judgment of tlw 
court Shall direct and Z  rourt .fuT 
•etttng aside Um plaintiff .  lue inp.r 
cst Uierwln, decree Uist Um remainder 
of such monies be applied to the

lh" of the said J .m X i*  
l-ullaril. said debts being estahluiir.!

Wf Um" c,,ur* a»d tuat •M  rjsaatndec, should llmre be h 
afw-r the payment of said debts he 
paid over to the said W at**. . „  i , 
such Other and furUier iwltef a* .Vali 
*  just and equitable under the Mrm" 

of Um law and Uie term* of said a Hi 
*** probate for a!••vfiai

.li? ,uri*H r commanded to serve 
this citation by publishing Um ssm.- 
««< *  in each e„.|, for eight

SSKi."-””
•he next tern, Uirneof. lhi, writ* wiul 
your return there,,,,, showing hoe .'.w 
hare execute.! Uve same * Tw> 

Wlilies, C ’  "

He’ s H ere Again
J. F. BEASLEY

Notary Public Qray 
Texas.

The O ld  Reliable

Co.,

W A N T  A 
D R AY

S«t- W. D. Suns when 
you want anything mov
ed Careful handling of 
everything entrusted to 
our care.

P H O N E  1 2 6

W. R. PATTI

a b s t r a c t s *
AM *

CONVEYANCER 

Fire aid Tornado lotarm 

McLean, Texts

JOHN B. VANNOY
Optician k Jeweler

in ('locks, Watchea,
Jewelry and Silverware.

Doe* Engraving and all kinds
of repair work iwrUining to Uie
jewelry trade.

W .  L . O l i v e r
b l a c k s m it h

All classes of work ia wm

and iron.

OLD GUTHRIE STAND

under my hand aod the -~-«T - ' **  curt i« 11,. : »«*i of saidta ot L »IW  KUth day of August, A I). I8|j

t'lcrk of
County.
JE W " *•“ •*•*•* *wws

' »«rt of QrayClerk of

! I ipijji |ij,

I'honea:

Office 22 
Residence 23

( >ifice Ho

.> to l!ai 
" to 5 p.1

C. R  DON.NULL* M.I
" I  do my own Uis|efifia$*|

MrL

I W . Crudglngtui. K P.
Hugh L  t'niphrwi

Crudgington , Wc
& Umpbres

Attorneys aod Cour .-'llervoll

Hpeclally eqatppci <* 
damage aults. land ugatiM 
caaaa ia United M*t*-» t'«aru 1 
Appellate Courts of Texas

|OV««
, gxrtaiW M

Tsaoff I

Time Table.
Iboui

No. 41—104 p 0 
No. U —4 »  • 0

No. 4» -lt :f »  •
Nfk 44 -10JI P S

4 ' f m m

n  j t

■:m  4 W  m f  > m


